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CHAPTIlR I 
Ul!RODU C'l' I ON 
A. PURPOS I:: AND GBJ ECT IVi'!: OF THE THESIS 
'the lubj80t Ill8tt8r ot thhruearoh 18 "tho court. and unlons" 1n the 
period 1919-1921. This theaia 1 ... part of a projeot oonduoted by the Insti-
tute ot Soclal and Indu8trlalkelat!.onl on union growth. In the frall8 work 
of thl. projeot, the iapaot of oertain looial:and political tactors on union 
growth are going to be eza.u.ned. 
The purpose of this theta 1. to analyse the effeots of court deoi.ion. 
on un10n growth in the period ot 1919-1921. 
Many taotors have been responsible tor the slow progress of unions 1n the 
U.S.A. prior 1:10 the thirties, inoluding the predominanoe of 1 .. 11 indulilriea. 
tho -xlstenoe of the tront1er end tre8 land tor hoae.teadln., a legislative and 
judicial atmosphere, and a .trong widespread hostility among omployerl. 
However, the union, in the period under examination sa" a 'omewhat 
dlfferent olimate tor their growth and progress. Independent researohers bave 
probed into the eoonomic, looial. end politi .. l _liotts, and have pointed out 
several oblta ole. to a grOwing vir11e unionisDl in tho 1920'.,. Al)oordlng to 
James o. MOlT1 •• rea .on. for the deoline ot union membership in and aroUDci 
1920 are (1) unpreoedented .. ployer h08tl}lty to unioni •• (in suoh form. 8S 
l"esort to strike-break1ng, uae ot yellow-dog oontraot. formation of oompany 
I 
2 
\lIlian., Gnd development of schemel ot welfare capitali'.). (2) advera. court 
decision •• injunotion •• and in lawl favorable to lebor, (a) the anti-rad1cal 
hyateria whioh awept the Onited States Arter World War I. (4) teohnological 
chang" and .bitts in industrial 100&t10n, (5) and the polioi.a and leadorahip 
ot the AFL itselt.1 
ot" tho.e taotors, only oourt deolsion8 wIll be takon into oon.lderation 
for o18ou1810n ainoe the 801e purpo.e of 101-.18 theli' 11 to oxamine the impeat 
ot oourt deoilion. on union growth. 
B. ROLE 0' COURts C'I tlNIO)t GR(J{/TR 
Ot all the Il~enoie. 01" government whioh i?ave been used by employer. in 
their tight again.t unions, the oourte have been tile moat important. Court. 
are eapeoially important in Anglo-Saxon oountriea where Common-aw oan be a. 
important a8 Statute-Law. The Doctrine of Doon.piraoy and restraint at trade" 
as applied by the courts to labor uniana olearly illu..trat .. the taot tl'at 
oourt. Ofon exert a very atrong influenoe tor the orig1n, growth and progreaa 
of unions. Courtl can alao deolare lo~i.lation fevor.ble to labor unoon.titu-
tional. 'rhe oourt. of the Oni ted Statal have proved thie by applying the Sher-
_n Anti-Trult liot to uniona even though 110 Wiii' not the intention of the Con-
groeso. that it thou1d be .0 sprUed. The hhtory at ·organiled labor" in thia 
Country t01le us that union gl"owth hal beon hal'lpered by the adverlo deo1tlona 
at oourts on many oooa81on8. The oourts have many time. deolaJ'"ed the strikes, 
peaoerul pioketing, t:'6 ule of boyoott, attempts to orpnil8 workers 8tt,ain.t 
the will of the eMployer. to be illegal, and have oon.equently impeded the 
lJame. O. Morril, "The ArL in 1920'.," Industrial and Labor Relationl 
Review, II (Ootober-July 1951-68), p. 612. . ---
growth of union •• 
John T. Dunlop Iupporta the .rore-uid st8tel'flant in hie ftssay "the Devel-
ppment of Labor Organillation." !:Ie, in the oourse of his disoulI1oJ) about the 
long-»un trends in union growth, point. ~ut that "Certain type of oommunity 
in8t1tutionl stimulate, and other. retard, the emergenoe and growth of laboe 
~rg_nh.tion. The l"€~al system "'1 aotually prealudtl organization, .1 would 
have bMn the oe!'!'" ~'·&d the rl(;;)t1"ine of thu early con8pl!"Bo'1 oasa. been generf:lllll 
~ppllod."2 Similar .tat8ment has been ~de by Joseph ShiIteI' in his 888ay 
"the Logio of Union Growth." He 8ays that the h~:.l rr~.ework in the Det10n or 
~ny given g;u(J{,raphloal sector of the union hu an, importa.nt b_ring on the 
relevant patterns of union growth is painfully obyious.:5 He SUbstantiate. hie 
argument by s$ying that tI ____ u far baok 8. the 1890'. fifteen .tate. paseocl 
l.ws outlawing yellow-dog contract. snd providing aome legal proteotion to 
organising rights. The direct f~Torable impaot of suoh logislation we. nulll-
fied by .tate GIld federal judicial dacil1on.. ~ore iJtlpOrtant, ler1.slators were 
diloouraged fram oontinuing the sponsorship of 8it~tar leglalatlon preoisely 
becauso of the expt:lotation of judiciary obstt"uotion.1I4 
Robart t,. !..~i tell' in l..:~ book tAibor Problems and Trade \h1ionism has _lao 
mentioned t~ t "the opinion ot the courts have had profound influence on the 
2John T. Dunlop, "The Development of lAbor Organir.ati on, tt :tnsight ~ 
~bor ~aua •• ed. Leiter and ShiiteI' (~ow York, 1948), p. 184. 
'Joseph Shht6r. "The Logic of Union Growth," Journal of Pol1tloal 
~con0!l' LXI (Ootober, 196a), p. 424. --
'Ibid., p. 426. 
4ft'.lopl4l1lt ot the Labor moy ... ".-I Hit t,..1Iber _,., that "90th ..,loyer. a. 
\1Id.ou ha .... • 0.' .... h.lp ot .a. eo ..... aad ot 1.,1.1.~i". 'bo41 •• to .1. 
th.ir o'Djeo't1...... 'or a 1 ... Ua • ..,107'" hed 'he .4 .... a • .g. in 1sbe •• • tto .. , .. 
th. OOJaOll law ,0G~"d 00 .... " o,lJdoa. deped1la, Oft pNoeda_, oueto., 
aD:d. tra41tio_ - •• ".,rally untayorabi. 'bo1Mrd ulI10ll Gr.ai .. 'ioD.·· 
I' 1. ,--ra117 .... ld.red lepl that .orkeY" -1 quit work in a bod;y, 01" 
tVlke, in order to .. lD.'hin -C ..... eOUl" lnw_en' 11l _ •• a, o'b_ln .bo1"ter 
hou .... of work and b.tter the other workis& oon41 't401l.. A. lone ., atrik .. ar. 
"lit tor the purpol' ot emn.iDg the lat.r •• ' of the ..,10,.... or ot the 
uaiOD and not tor injuring other. 111 thttt,. nl1n ••• a... lawful, the CIOU ..... 
• Vik •• 
Iow .... er, the ... _ .ploTld b,. .triker., "1'11. boyeo't aM ploke'l .. , 'tic 
ak •• trike. etteot1"e ..... 'lu •• 'lem. ot ' .... i; laWl .. .,., and h .... , ,. . ltl"O\lght 
110 the anloe ot the __ ta ia g".' nab,,. ot oa.... the thl1"d .nd tourth 
ohepter. ot thi. th •• are exolul .... 1,.4 .... t .. u .. mine 'UGh Ueroul_n ha.l • 
.A. att.p' M. 'b ... _d. _ oo11 .. t aDd eolla.,. all \h. po.an.l, •••• 
relatut4 to l.bor 41.",., 11l tl:d. period. _lob .. er. bJ"O\lp' befor. th. Unl ... 
S." .. Supr ... Coun, Uai.ed I •••• Dl ... rio", COu ..... _ t •• hlcIle.' ........ 
!rll1..-1.. '11 'the a .... l1ab1e _w,.lall ,.el.tine _ the lubj •• ', __ 17. 
'''.ral Di, .. " ...,.1 •• taw ae!!,., ........ , .. , ~b1rd J) •• eant.el Dil,e, 
laob.rt D. Leiter, Lalaor Probl ... and 'ra4. Umcml •• (I .. York. 1962). 
,. 1. . - , 
'nld., p. 2. 
-
6 
(American Dl~e8t Sytltem), Index ~ Ler,al Ped~dioal, Federal Reportert! and 
United S~t6' P~morter. havEI been used to research the 8ub.1eot. Beside. thflse, 
. . . 
many 1." reviews viz, Columbia Lb. Review, Ca11£or$ JAW Review, Harvard Law 
____ r_ "'. _ •• • ~ __ 
~evl~, Virginia ~ Review inoludlnr, many other law journals have also proved 
to be of'~reat help in the oolleotion 01" ca.ee related to labor diapute durinc 
the perlod under examination. 
For tho Lhtorloal baokground of' tho union in end around the period, 
.t~ndard bookR on labor and available journal., etc., have oonsulted. The 
historical be olcground will .-;iV8 a picturo ot the l:t11por'tant event. which r.aV8 
ooourret tlnd coneequently brought about impllO~ on union t',rowth. Thus, the re-
searoh is primarily blaaed on library researoh ~mrk. 
The period 1919-1921 i. seleoted beoause ther~ was a pronounoed deoline 
towrd its end in unio!) !tulfmh&r'ahip. Thereforo, it is hoped that thil thelia 
will throw light on how tar oourt. have been reapon&1ble tor the deoline ot 
union membership following the period und6r eDmination. 
D. IH<7INlfIO!l OF Tr~S 
The term, "boyoottft II used in v8rJ~ng sene.l. Org.nl~ed uni~n. of sm-
ploy-eu may, by concerted action, o.le dealing with a torm~r aployer with 
whome it he. a ~rlevanee. al1.d .uoh aotlon is mown a. primerx boyoott. When 
the .triker. bring coereiYe pressure, actual or prolpeotive. upon the oustomers 
of the employer. with whom tbe .trikor. have Ii r;riuvanoe, in crdol' to ceuae 
aueh ou.tol'll('lra to w1 thhold or wI thd:raw their patronage trom the employer througl: 
oa.e ot what is known al ~nda.!2 !x'lcot~.. In the O8.e of seoondar:v boyoott. 
emphasis 18 laid on handling • purohase and use of goode. not on produotion. 
~ 
Pickuting may be defined Ell pOl'Jt1nr:: individual or individual. by the union 
at emploY$r"' s escabliahment tIl not:Hy trIO publio tba t le.bor diapute exist. in 
order to enO'!)Uregfl other \'1Or-karl to .ioin the 8 trike anI"} nthf3rt from antel"int', 
or 10,",vin'': the premises. P1cketin~. aO<)f)l'Ilpaniod by t!\rea'S., violonoe, foroe, 
end intlmidati.on can be termod •• non-peao6.ful ploKet1.ng. 
C~!AP'tER II 
The trede union. had a vary favorable oli_ t. tor their growth and devel-
opmant during World War I. b'ven after the ~.r. unionl gained good nWllbar 
of member8hip. By 1920. union membership inoreased to slightly more than five 
million.. Leo wolman glyss a tablo of American Trade Union klembership whloh 
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The tabl. indio8tel that union membe1"9hip incrMsed in 1919 by 657,900 
and in 1920 by 922,600. !!owner, th"r •• _ a .harp -i.orease i.n llnion lumber ... 
'hip in 1921 and in 1922. 1h18 decline in union mamh@rahip can be attributed 
'to _ny faotors afttJotlng union ~rowth which will be til.ou •• ed aategorloelly. 
A. FI- C'l"ORS R:<;f)POWSnu.r: FOR 'l'HF; T.!!f';J7: 
IN mUON Mt.&:nFR~iHIP 
lIAoW'olan. Ebb and Flow in Trade Unionilm (Wew York, 1936). p. 26. 
---.-. - .................. -------
'1 
8 
It -.111 he .,ary int$!"cetlng. then, to f9Xt'lnd.ne tlrlt the f!l "tor''' -hiah 
helped the llnio;:"l8 in ~aining their membership p:ti:>r to 1921.. Durln~ ~h., _r, 
both the employer aud. elIIT'loy.o p;roup. ~n.1oyed f,oV61"mumt protection' 8 nd 
duetries were opol'"eted by the government during thu WeI" _ and oonaequently thq 
had better opportunity to gain their •• mbarehip. BUltno'. pro'perltY"1 the 
.eoond reaton for the growth end chvelopaent ot the union. Economio prosperi-
ty continued • .,en atter the Armiatl0 •• a. Signed in the tall ot 1918.. In the 
beginning ot 1~19, Indu.trial .et1vltle. Inorealed a great deal and this boom. 
period oontinued up to the I!Iprln~ of' 1920. ~he union. lliV*l1ed thaI elves ot 
luoh golden opportunity and l!;a1nml memberehip mor4 than any time betore.. The 
~ ot or~nll.t1on became muoh eaaier becaUle employe •• themlel.,o. were 
wilUng to join unionl to proteot the purobal1ng power of their -.• gea against 
nu.ber of jobs ello helped unions in lnarea.in~ their .ember.hip. 
The moat 8triking growth 1n union meMber.hip from 1916-1920 was in tho 
textUe, metal, transportation. olothing, and building trade. r,roup. ot union. 
Wolman write. that from 1915 to 1920, labor or~nlzat10n8 ~.lned 2,601,100 
membera a1 together. out or whioh 1,862 ,200 n1lJlmberi were >".;41 ined by tran.porta-
tion, met$l bullding and olothin~ union.. Bu11din~ tradal ~1nod 556,200; 
transportation. sao,GOOJ Dlo.1, 634,600. and olothing, 192,400.2 
Thus the union IKlvoment, 8. a whole, _de a trOJlUmdOU8 progros. from the 
war years to theyaar. of pro'par1ty. Taybook writes th8t -By Janua1y 1, 1920 , 
2Leo Wolman, The Growth ot Amerioe.n T1"IId a Union., 1880-1923 (New York, 1924 
p. 40. 
the A.F.L. boa,ted .,078,000 members, anoth$!' 1,'032,000 ill o':het* unimll, 
mat ot thtml in the '1l11_,- brotherhoods, b,...,u~t the total to 5~110p00. O!'-
~nl&ftd labor ',n 1920 appaar\'id IItJ"on~8r than ne1"."a 
t'/iI,ctors _hioh a4 ... e,.,.17 attected the gl"o'Wth ot un1oa. Atter World Wa .. I, 1Ze 
wo1"king o1a., people .perl_oed the eoem_i.o p .. eaaure ot the ridng priM 
level. Tbe _rt1 •• 1"18in8 trend 1n pl"ioe oontlnuM unobeued in 191. and o~,.t 
ot 11 ... 1n, went up lnteJ"ll1ttently and reaohe4 Wio. the pz'e-wa .. l..,.el. !he 
worke ... , bepn to reel tbe etteat or suoh Intbtionery trendl In.t1_ o. iDhe 
taot t"1; they were "80e1,,1ng higher -se. trun. oetor,.' 
'BeOflWl. ot .uoh d11l008tion and ebang •• tbat tono ... att.1O the war, the 
Aae,.loan 'ederation ot Labor opt1111lt1.11y propo.ed. at 1 t. annual ooD't'entlon 
1n 1919, a progreaeive "rooOflltruotion prosrall. It It .. lled tor deaoaraoy 1n 
indw.ltry, abolition ot uru.ployaeJlt. hilber _g-e •• 8horte" hov., _qwll '-1 
tor wOllen tor equal work, abolition at oMld labor, the right ot publio 
employ ... to organise alld barpi. oolleotlvely. l1l1itetlc:m on 'he power 01' 
d .. nded absolute treedom or "pre.don .nd •• soo1a1J1on, atentioll ot worbten.· 
SJoleph G. Raybaok. !. H1.~or.l 2!.. A •• rloan Labor ( .... York, 1959). p. 219. 
'Po.ter Itaba Dulle., Labor !!!. ~JI.ri .. (lin Tork, 1956), p. 228. 
tiol: of ttl.OS8 o~:mduol;$C! 1''>r priw te prof! t, tho building ot model honea oy 
tho governm$nt, ana aid in enabling the workers to Oftn their hom~8.·1 
10 
months i_ettie,ely atter the war but not in the way f)Xpeoted. be.u.e POlt .. 
_I' 1.rl on the whole .. ere ~Qt • pnlod 01' p.oet"l adft nce. !hul tbi8 pro-
Both tho labor and the mana c:;ement h.~ dno10ft!'d att1tud~1I difrlt1"6nt froa 
.ental oontrol and alao to put • chock on any turth8!" tldvan"o of tm10n1za-
t1OD. 8 
Workerl' luooe •• in sa.e at the striko. by the end 01' 1918, ~I ello 
_ted Cloth1nllS Workere ot AlIer10a had 'truck .1uat four day. a fter the Al"JI1lti 
nnd ••• '81. to ••• bUah • tortJ-tour notU" work weok in the men'l oloth1nt1; 
lnduatr, throughout the natIon.' 
Itt this .y, workers and Ul.ployora both Wel"e readi/' to •• ttle their 
tiBaro1d U. Faulkner a. *rlc S_t"t", JAbot" in Amerl. (lift York. 1956). 
_ ...... _ ......... 'If , 
p. 166. 
6Dulle8 • p. 228. 
( 'eou, Porlltan and Phillip 'fatt. ma1Jot"1 2! Lebor .!:!. ~ United Stat .. I ... York, 1916). • 4I6-"S6. 
11 
d1tteranoes not wi~~ peaoeful .. ana, but with 8~ere tights. 
The railroad industry was tho fir.t in whioh the worker. tried their 
strength. In February, 1919, the raUroad 8hopmen plaoed their demands be-
tore the fhlj!;e AdjuatJnoot Board tor a raiu in _ge8. President WUeon oppoled 
their demand on the ground that the gOTernment •• vying to lower the COlt 
ot l1Ying. Workerl walked out in unauthori.ed strike •• but lost them linee 
they were not general and at the same time they .ere opposed by the united 
toroe. 01' the goyermaent and railroad oompanie •• 
HoweTer, the railroad worker. did not 8it quiet tor. long tiae. The 
transportation Aot whioh oreatod the R.ilroa~ Labor Board .. , paaled on Febru-
ary 28, 1920. Under thil Aot all oontroversi •• ot the worker. and employers 
engaged in the railroad indultry were to be deoided throuth a joint Adjultment 
Board. The railroad workers again tried their luok and demanded a raile in 
_gel troa the OOlllptlnles. The employers again retu.ed to coaply wi th their 
d_nds. Then they appealed to the Rail.y lAbor Board. Just at thl. t1.e. 
a for_n in the yerel. 01' the Milwaukee Road ... diaoherged end •• replaoed 
by a road oonduotor 1'1"'0. the Brotherhood ot Railroad 'trainmen. When tho de-
mend ot the Brotherhood of Railroad 'trainmen frOID the rein •• t_ent 01' the 
Foro.n •• denied by the -.nagement, the worker. went out on strike in Chi-
cago Yarde. The strike was again loat by the worker' t but tho i.peat 01' thIs 
str1ke probably was in taTor ot the worker. in general. The Railway Labor 
Board granted a Wage inorea •• for ra11-y employee. in July, 1920.8 
A goneral strike in Seattle. Washington, in the 'hipping industry began 
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lignitioant a, oompared to the fight of 1919. The United States (~teel Corpor-
ation waa torruod in 1901. Sinoe then the workers attempted many times to 
better their oonditiona, but all their effort. proved tutile. 
World War loam. 88 8 boon for the 8tcel workors. In 1918, Gompera called 
a oonferenoe of representatives trom sixteen international unions. The oon-
terenoe tormed the National Committee for organising iron and steal workors. 
The Na tiona 1 Co.1 tt" we a oompo led 0 tone d olega te from. ea oh of twen ty-four 
interZlatioml unlolle interested in the ateel industry. Samuel Gom.per. as 
elected Chairman of the <bmmtttee, John Fitlpatrick, the Vice-Chair_n, and 
Wl111a. Z. Fo.ter, was made Seoretary-Tr_.~or. 
The ateel oOJllpeniea wore alao proparIJd to tight back the organizational 
.mpeign of the uniou. ~ny workers wore dilcharged and dismi88ed on aocount 
of joining the union. Thu., this posed a problem tor the union. The workers 
.. ought proteotion in their uniona. A. Chair_n at the National Committee. 
Goapere wrote to Gary, Cblirman or the United Steel Corporation, on Jun. 29, 
1919, .'king hi. to meet the roprosentative. ot the COmmittee. The letter 
_I completely ignored by the 1ll.irml1n or the Corporation. The lat10nal 
Co_i ttee then, deoided to talce a atrike vote tram the twenty-tour ooopl1ratlng 
union.. On July 20, 1919, repre.entatlves of the twenty-tour unionl met in 
Pitteburg. The Oommlttee draw up fa 8et of.' d_nds to be aubmitted to the 
employer. and alao endorsed the taking ot a _trike vote. The demands were 
tt ••• tor the e.tablishment ot the right to oolleotive bargaining, reinstatement 
ot the workerl discharged tor .iolnlng the union, with 1'-*)' tor time loet. and 
eight hour daYJ one day' & rut in ' .... en' abolition ot the twenty-tour hour 
shitt. inor_lee in wage. to guarantee an }..lIlerloan .tandal"d of living. 
1 • 
• atabliahment ot standard loal. or wages 1n all trades and olaasification •• 
and double ratel ot pay on all overtime atter eight hour., holidays, and 
Sundays. oheolc-ott union due., lenior! ty to be Uled in reduotion and inor .. s. 
ot work toroe, abolition at physical ex"mination tor applioante tor 
employaent.tlll 
Oni ted State' Steel Corporation WEIS not at all prepared to hear the 
grievance. ot the worter.. The ».tional Comld ttee al.o reque.ted President 
Willon to negotiate the grievance. ot the workers with the Company "erore the 
workers were aotually inTolved in atrike. When the .. tional ~mm1 ttoe did not 
gat any help tro. the Proddent .. it declared !fA .trike. On September 22, 1919, 
375,000 workers began the .trike apinat the ateel oorporation. the .. ployer. 
rloed the .trike .ituation Tery boldly. Steel DOmpanie. hired expert pub-
1101ty men to produoe tho iapr818ion aMOn'; the publio that .teel work ... e ... ere 
getting hit;h _gel and tMt the _.1or1ty ot tbea .ere spinet the .trike. 
Willi.lI l~. Foater _s att~ok6d 8 •• BolschT1k hireling. Clvil righta ot the 
strIker. w .... oompletely 8uppreued in P.nnsyl'vania. Pioket 11ne. were .... 
no .eetings were permitted, organller. were beaten and run out of town. 
Strikebreaker. were hired. A large number or Negro strikebreakers helped the 
.teel oompanie. in restorIng produotion to 7~ or normal.12 
Fi11ll11y, the .trike oaDle to an end 1n January, 1920, with a great deteat 
of labor. The ree.on tor the t'allure of the .tr!ke .a not the ahorta,e of 
tinance.. The Hational Colmnlttee weI very careful 1n spending money during 
IlPhi11p Taft. The A. F. ot L. in The f.1me of Oo.eera (Hew York, 1957), 
p. 388. ~- ................ ---~-
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the ,trike. AI a matter ot faot. from November. 1919. to January 10. 1920. 
the AFt reoeived $418.141.18 and at the end of the .trilee there was • aurplus 
ot' almoat seventy thousand dollara. The strike failed beoause otthe lack 
of organil8.tlon. teilure to utilize givan teohniques. the absenoe ot indus-
trial unionislll and the failure ot the Alllsrloan Federation ot Labor to give 
adequa te lupport.l3 
Dullea writes that, "The results of' the strike were not only baok to the 
twelvG hour day. but back to the controlled paternalism and anti-unionis •• 
in the Country·, moat Importent industry.nl4 
!~nother imporbnt event during the period under di..ouaaion w&s the 00.1 
.trike. Prior to the and ot the steol strike a dispute in the bituminous 
ooal fields r.ad alre&dy originated. The mine -\'fOrker. had felt the effeot ot 
soaring prioe.. Their weges were rar behind the price level. The United 
}.~lne Workers ot Amerioa. in September 1919 terminated the Washington Agree-
ment whioh ... negotiated in the Spring ot 1918. A 10.1. oommittee whioh wa. 
tormed by the United Mine f/orkers pre.ented e Hst of' demenda before the mine 
operators. The demands were" ••• tho six hour dey from. 'bank to bank, end the 
tlYe day-weok •• Sixty per oent wage inoreaaa for all olasses of labor and tor 
all tOnDage, yardage, And dod work. timo 8nd one-halt for over time and doub1 
time tor Sunday. end hol1daya and the abolition ot the penality obuse.,*16 
But the operators rejeoted tho demand. ot the union on the ground that the 
13 1att, p. 394. 
14 Dulles, p. 236. 
16rl erlman and 'taft, p. 471. 
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old oontr.ot was .til1 in ettect. A. 8 r8.u1t. a .trike was called tor on 
NO'9'mber 1. 1919. under the leader.hip at John L. Lewis who had aooepted the 
Presidenoy at the United Mine Worker •• 
Government took" ditterent • tti1rude toward the Itrike. An injunotion 
wal issued by the Faderal Di.triot Court in tho IncUenapo111 whioh prohibited 
any turther strike aoti",l1:y by union ott10181s and o.Ued upon the. to OInoel 
the strike order. 'he Amorican Federation or Lebar COMbined the injunotion 
and. .uppored the .trilee whole-heartedly and promised the miners to gl",e tull 
cooperation 1n continuing their etrugg1e. Pret1dent 'WUson deolared the .tr 
both 1IOra11y and legally wrong. John L. Ltn'f~. alia supported the GO"Iermnental 
aotion at the end. Editor. throughout the Country applauded the ule ot the 
Injunotlon.16 'rhul the 008 1 'trike ... brought under oontrol by the inuano. 
ot an injunotion. The union. did get the r818e in .,e •• but not a. llUoh a. 
had boen demanded. their other demands .ere oOllpletely ignored. 
there wor8 many other atrike. whloh took plaoe during the period 1918-
1920. Millie and Montgomery write that b ••• the number at strike. end lookout. 
inor ... ed trOJ'l\ 3.353 in 1918 to 3,630 in 1919 end 3.411 in 1920 ..... 17 
How8"I8r. only the above mentioned strike. "'.1"8 signiricant in _xamining 
the illlpaot ot oertain raotors on the gro.th and dnelopment at unions. All 
the.e .trikes lost by the uniona .hook theM to their ",ery foundational altho 
aotual deoline in union JIlem'bel'ahlp •• not aeell berore 1921. 
A •• matter of raot, employer. had been preparing thamael",el linoe 1919 to 
ISDnl1 • a • pp. 236-237. 
11&1"1"1' A. Willi. and Royal E. Jdontgomery. the Economios ~ Labor. III 
(N~ York and London. 1946), p. 144. 
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orush the trade unionlllll. .A ooulnatlon IllOvemont - bl')th Tertloal and hor!-
zontal - among th.& 8Jl'tployGrl _.1 started in manuf'aaturlng and bRnld~ indus-
triae. Beoaue. of' Mr' ..... uany 1ndu.triea like iron and ateel, maohinery, 
textile" food stuffe, etc., bedame .,..ery powerful. 
!he ahange, in t~f! struoture of lnduetrie, brought about an impaot on the 
unionism. Mau production due to teohnological progr'esa _de the .. eak ot 
union organization v.~y difficult. The ratio ot 86miakilled and un.kl11ed 
'Workers inoreased beoa':lse ot the pert!.l destruotion ot important ol"flft.. A, 
a reeult of thiS, these new categories of .orkers found it ditflotit to tit in-
to the juri,diotional trsmework of exl.tlng ~ion •• 18 
Rdoostlon ot industry also })J"e,ent.d a problem to organized labor by 
reduoin~ employment ~f union ~embeJ"8. !noree!G in the real income ot the wage 
earners and ot thtl :American people 81 e Whole during the 1920'. weI another 
oeuse r.f the declino of trade unlonllm.. Mar.y workers were oOlrvi.noed that un-
orgenil6d industries and t:rade8 had better _gel than the unloniaed lndu.trie. 
They felt thnt unioni •• pl~yed a little part in bringing about the riae in 
hourly an.d annual real eerninga.19 
In order to take reTonge upon union • .t employer •• tarted open-a!lop dr1T ... 
They had alre~dy .t..rted the ~merioan Plan ainoe the tell of 1920. The ob-
jeotlve of this plan weI nothing but to destroy the unions. Under this plan 
eaoh worker wee allowOO to determine hi. own terM' of emploJllent with hi. OIl· 
ploy~r without any negotiation of the busines s agent or union. By autumn ot 
1920, the Country had a great number of 0p911-.hop or;;':nizationl. There were 
l8~illil and Montgomery, p. 151. 
19.!E!!., p. 164. 
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fifty open-shop a.loolat1ona in New York Stete alone. In Ootober 1920, the 
Ill111oi~lwi.nufaoturerst Auooiation offered aid to the employer who would 
fight to proteot the open shop. Chlo$go alone had twenty-one open-shop 
•• 8001a tiona .20 
Besidea this 0P~1-8hop drive. the employers adopted other teohnlque. to 
8uppreae the unions. They started a welfare end pent ion plan and gained the 
favor or worker.. Dullea writ •• ------the labor movement ~8 elsa being kill 
by kinone.s. Indu.try oomplemented its aggr.ssive ontoroem~nt or the open 
shop with .. developing prog"1D. of lutlfare oaplteli8JJh It sought to discourage 
trade unionis. by making working conditions ~o tavorable that the worker. 
would no longer oonsider unions of any v61" ••••• "21 
the employ.ra established many oOMpany union.. Yellow-dog oontraot. were 
treely uled under whioh workers had to sign acreements that they WQuld not 
.10in a,t oute1de union. Millis and Montgol\ery write, " ••• trom1920 on the 
yellow-dog oontract,.. an importent instrument tor holding in chock the or-
~nil4tion.l ettort. of trade union. end forestalling the introduction of the 
olo.ed 'hop. Together with the policy of ma1nt~1nln, the temployer'a olo.ed 
lhop,t thil oontract proved to be one ot the IROlt .treotivE! device. for 'break-
ing union. or prevonting their spread and tor stopping in i t8 traok' the 
olo.ed-lhOp 'd'V8noe.*2 
Polt-usr depresalon we. another moat important tactor whioh gave a body 
20P.TIman and Taft, pp. 491-492. 
21Dul1e., p. 256. 
22Milli' and Montgomery, p. 167. 
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blow to the union movement. '1'h<J Un! ted ~;tf.l tl'l. Wei plungine into a 1)'~8t-w8r 
depression whiah hod started 1r;, the aprinr. of 1920. ('auses for suoh fin eoo-
nomio oatastrophe wero oomplionted, e reduotion of Burop.£m order. tor A.er1-
can goods, dr'stic ral1 in government apending_, a drop in the oonsumera' 
demands for goodS because (It higher prices and a deolir,e in building !!letiv! ti 
ainoe the invostors thought that buildtng coats had r"sohed such a level the1J 
they would not got a rea<;onabla return on ir.,V8stml'Jnts. lis (l reltu1t of thia~ 
in.dustriftl produotion droEHid from the Ivvel of 119 in 1919 to 102 in 1921. 
Thera was 8 sharp drop in employment in all 1ndlllltrles. The number ot .go 
earners ongEigod in !aanurllaturing was !"E'lduo~d ,almost to 25%.23 
Tho oonaarvatiam, if n<'Jt tWdity of th~, !lFL, •• allo responsible tor the 
deoline of union m{~borshlp. The h~~ did not &ttempt to proteot the workGrs 
from ~~a ent1·union driv~ ot smployer. in tt.o 1920'3.2' Tho United Ststoa 
~uprem. Court aho favored tho employ'Jrs by iasuing Injunotiona in the lebor 
disputes. The Clayton /lot was interpreted by the Suproro.e Gout and turned 1n 
fevor ot tho employers. 
All these above dhouased faotors gove 8 body blow to the union. and oon-
aequently their membership dEiolined very heavily by the end ot 1921. Espeoial 
ly, those groups of union •• who !'led maoe Q etriking train dUJ"1ng the war and 
prosperO\UI yeers, lost their membership very grestly. Metal. autCt1llObUe. and 
railroad group. ot unions beonme 8peolal viotims or the opon-ahop drives ot 
the employers. Wolman writes that ~ ••• the largest 1016ra both absolutely 8nd 
2~yb80k, pp. 291-292. 
24Ib1!1., p. 255. 
r'JlstiV61~r were thf~ transport~tlon and mabl i~rQUpe, whiah tosat.her were 
roaponsiblef'or more ttjQn 60% of the total ll)u of 1.330,Boo n.:abors. 26 
20 
"'_ 'tho previous dhouuion indlontod sovoral aoonomi.o and political tao-
tors had bc~m at \'Iork in the ptfr10d 1918-1921. They reau1ted in a docllne ot 
un1on~rawth fr<m 1921 onward. Of these f'@otora. hcnlGveI", this thesis is 
only o')l«)ernftd with th() affects of tho judioial arm of' govorn.ant. 
ClIAPfB III 
rau P~IOD 1919-1921 
There .ere flve major 0 •••• deoided by the Federal courts .hich affeoted 
un. growth ot label" unions during the peri cd under exaaination. Ot the •• 
fl,.e ••••• on ••• deoided by an Unittd Stat •• Distriot Court. anoth.r •• 
deoided by an United State. (Cirouit) Court. or Appeal. and the other tbP .. 
o •• e ••• r. deoided by the Uni t9d Stat •• SUFeme Court. 
Beoau.e of the nature ot the itsu •• involved in the di.put., two 00'.' 
decided by the lower Fed.ra 1 Court. can be diaouued in on. group. Th. oth.r 
thre. 0 •••• whioh .ere d.cid.d by the Unit.d Stat •• SUpr8!!i8 COl,lrt in .DOther 
group. 
the t.o oa ••• that oom. unde.,. oontraottal oblige. tion .ere. (.) 
Ited.rlandaoh Am.ribaneohe Stoouaart lif!.ataobapplj v. Stevedore.' and Lone. 
thor.en'l Bcft'olent Sooiety .nd, (b) Montgome.,.y v. P.oific Bl.otJtlc iy. Co. 
J.. C<lHftACTUAL OBLIGA tleJlS 
III the c ••• NederlaDd.oh .b.rlbanlcho ~too .... .,.t Uaa~.OhapplJ .... 
Ste .... dore.' ~ Lon,.hc"'~!. Bene'Y01.nt Sooietl. the pla111titt •• the 
Bederland.oh Amerlkaanlohe StoollYllart "aatachappij bette lmewn •• the Holland 
A.erican Line •• Strlp Line hulin.... 'fh. defendant. were the Stevedores' aM 
1266 F. 391 (1920). 
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Longshorev.en' 8 Benevolent :J{loiety and the Long.horfllyutn' 8 P!"OtMt1.V~ Union 
BMl8volant AS80oiatiol"l which we"'e incor'-porated Assooiations. 
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Breech of oontreot by the d$fand~nt. wtU the main OE\Ua6 of the dispute. 
The unions hRtd entered into a oontraot with the plaintiff for three y~r •• 
AI per the terms of the oontraot. thfJ l'h1.ntlft was to heye the defendents 
furnish stevedo,..e. at a speoified. hourly pay. th.'!lt 18 eighty cent. per hour 
to unload tho plaintiff's Ships. Things .. ero running smoothly since September 
16. 1917. But on Deoanber 17, 1919 the unions took anoth~ course. The 
plaintiff had it. velul at the port of New Orleans witing to be \wloaded. 
Seventeen men of the stevodores of the defendants partially unloaded the ship 
and then refused to return to work unless they reoeived en additional ten 
cent. per hour. The plaintiff refused to pey 1t. As e result of this, the 
ahip _a delayed in unloading for 80me ,even days. 
The plaintiff ,ued the defendents in the D18trlot Court ot Eaater D1strict 
of Loui8iana for demurrage for the seven days' delay. The Court rtmder8d a 
decl.!on in favor of the plaintiff on April 6, 1920. It held that a contraot 
between labor union and members ot employers r9gul6itlng _ga, end terms of 
employment. and absolutely biJ\ding the employer. to emply none 'but the member. 
of the union, it .uoh member. were available. imposed the reoiproool obliga-
tion on the members of the union to work: eocordln~ to the contraot in good 
faithJ end thus t~le unions trier .. responsible for the aotion of thoi .. membere 
who refused to unlo_d the 'hip a. per the oontraot. Aooordingly, the plain-
tiff got the decree for the foll:hOunt of d.murrage with an interest of 5% tram 
the date of the deoree to that ot payment. 
the deoision of this oaeo had rather a retarding effeot on the development 
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and progress of trade un!:)!)ia.... The ('.curt ol'l!llrly decided that unions Qud 
union members had to liv. up to their oontractual obl1g:a"tlona. Thus ~he de-
oision indireotly '.!fas an impcdl;-;:ent to the gro;vth ot unions b6causa il.!:.lons 
had to abide by ~~e terms of' tho contraot even though they were badly in need 
of seourinr, better oonditions 01' work for their members. 
In the oau ~t:~omer::i !..~.!!.!!. ?"1ootdo ~all_y Companl. the Paoifio 
Eleotrio Railway Company WIlS the plaintiff while Y.. E. Mont~omery and other 
offioers of the Brotherhood of PAilroad Trs!nment ware the defendant.. The 
plaintiff was a common oarn 6r of p"rsomJ end proporty over 1 ts linu of rail-
r<)ud in the oourrtlos of I.os l'n,;eles, Orango"Sen Bernardino and Riverside. 
'fhe plfllntiff was ant;sgod it:. interstctc OOl!;HOrCO, oerrying 8 large number of 
pnssenr,era and handling & lflrL9 tonr.s;;:e of froight betvl6er: points in th~ 
Stott't of (:eUforni& end points in othor stntes. It we. nho ellgagod in the 
transportation of war matm-ial$ end munitions foJ" tho Goverm:wnt. It had 
&1 together 1 ,500 ~.ploy€ee and was runnirc e. non-union rellroed. 
The defendants, Brotherhood of Pailrocd Trninmon 8~d Brot~erhood of Looo-
motive }heinaers wero unincorporated eS30ci&tions, htvinr. headquarters et 
Cleveland, Ohio. Montp;omory and 'Perquh.ar~on I orrioo!", of tho Bro-l;horhoods, 
WEll'"ft residcimts of C1lJvelal:'d while oth4!tr officers agents were redrlonts of Los 
Angeles. 
Breeoh of oontreot ~Jal the prime Ofluse or the dispute alao in this cnse. 
'the plaintiff (appalloe) h1ld entered ir.,to a aontr~ct with ecoh of its employee 
thAt they should deal directly with their ~loyer cn~ not throurh eny union 
2268 Fed. 382 (1919). 
or !"opr<.!1l611'Wt1vo of the union. It \'/85 !iltw f'O;)l"dit~oT'\ nf th~l cor.tl"'flot that 
none of the employees WQtlld join all; lrbor unlot,. 
But tht' contrf:ct took the otht'I" course. Howe'V(j:r'_ ttl,.. (if'fflr;d8r:ts eterte4 
un::'<.'cizing the (1T;J.ployees of the plninti.ff":s eOlnp!lr;:;, through intimidAtion. 
aoerei·;:n. thr~1ts. 1nducC"'181:ta Hn1 P"!':':PJs$i~r.:~ kn')wln~~ that 1t wes AI~A1nst the 
terns t<rl':! o<n;ditin:r.$ ·Jf t::8 oontraot. f4s 1':: result of thi<J orgenizir-l'.'; campaign 
th(~y or£~anired i~r8 thsn 1200 ~ployoes. '1'h~sf:,' un! tfJd (lTllpl..,YMI rleclered 
that they vf"Hld~tl!\ll with the plllint:r.r only AS an orgenintion and not fiB in-
dhlcuels: Qnd if the phi':;tS.rr \Vo'~ld no+. raoogr.he thf.!ir orge.nilation, they 
l'foulc I"0Sort to stri.ke on .ruly 2, 191~, at 7,'R~ And wIthdrew them'f'tlvee fro. 
Bmplo:.mo.r; t. 
The pblnt:U'f to~k :'!rtlEt1c 'etlor: Il.nd dif!oh •. T'~ed soroe of thi'l employeel 
V'iho h$d Joined e. tinior. lind al.o refuned t~ r.~cor.n1t.e fJnd deel with the aaid 
O~l;;{\l'if~&t1on. then th.., e6fer,da~t. o1!'lll"d a strike on July 2. 1918. 
I~']V'! plr.lntiff sought refugp. in th ... F'~del"'81 l1:latr:lot Court of California 
«1)(1 " restraininc orrlf'r W(lt! i~lued, em the BAlM' day. The strilC'e ~8 sUlIpt'l1\ded 
until rurthol" order of the Gouy-t. Atter this, E1 e®,dti~tr8ble nUlnbel" of e-
plOJr~}es",ere r:ot a 110w(l~ to 1"('turn to wo:--k. 
th~n the derenoo'ltn appeall1d to the Ciroui+. Court or Appe".1s. Ninth Cir-
ole. ~~eliforn1a to get tho rooo(,1'l1tior. of their union. The Cirouit Court of 
Appf.>6ls "{Il8de " dea1sion:lnA~ay 26, 1919 in f6VOT' of the plaintiff and olearly 
ste.t"3d thr;t th~ 8ongtitution !!lIJOUl"fl/8 t~n '!"i~ht "r frel't irwtolable oontraot. 
The Court further hIIld that the employ'tr hi 8ft tree to ftl!'tke non-aerttbersh1p in 
a uniou tit oondl101nn of tmployment lUI the worldngJlllllln 18 free to j01n the union, 
and that this 18 a part of the COtH~ti tut11)nal right. of perlonal liber"y and 
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dnslopment of' umonitm. 
The three !le1f1! wh!oh we'!"e brought to the l1nited Stll'.tflS SUpl"'et'!.Et Court were 
(1) Duplex Prln'ting Press Company v. Eiail PeHJring. (2) Truax v. Corrigan, and 
(S) b:.ericen eteel Found.r1~1t v. 't'ri-C1ty Centrel 'trade", Counoil. Of the three 
pute eor:.ccrn1ng the o!'gen1s~t'.onel tI~t1v1ty of' the union, while T!-\1IlX v. 
~.- ... 
Corr1~ and !!:i-S!t-,l C-mtrnl tndee v. AMrioan ~l Found,.!., "'01"6 related 
to disputos concerl":.1nc the' terrrJ' and oondit! ons of' employtr.ont of tho uilian. 
In Duplex Pr1ntlnt;i Pl"eu £o!?EfUl~' !: ~ Deer1ng~ the phl:rtlrr •• the 
I"uplex PrintinG Pre .. Co!l!~ny •• ~~loh1ptl Corporation, 8nd!llnutacturers ot 
printlnr; ~ee$el at It raotorl' in Battle Creole tn the St.te or fin York, and. 
the detendant. "ern ann J. DOf'r1ng and -'111118. Bretnl0Y', .ued individually 
all:d a. budnees agent. tnd repl"eutrte. t!Vt1' of Dietrlot NU1:'Iber 16 or the Intel"-
end ., • butlnel8 agent alld l"ep1"elent"tive or Loo& 1 Lodge Wwa'ber 326 or the 
•• me •• .,oobtlon. 
The olue •• in eOtlt'leot1or .,,1 th e cl.pute oOTloel"fling t~e or,anizetl<mal 
actin ty or th., union. theCa.peny _. !lot unlOtli ud. It bad e.tablished • 
ten-hour workday .nd it' wage .oele •• lowsr then that or the other thr.e 
26 
oU6tumurs trt.t it would he bettor for tLmJl not to purof.afH •• or, hRving pur-
other tredos pnd oOt)ro~ u);lion l:!l@l'\ throotenir.~ +..htl'!'t '1I5.th lose or union ~1"d •• 
COMO to 'Hl'y IUTMm~nt with tno union. Tho Iptet'nfiltioT'sl, i.n AUf"ll,t 1913, 
York to p'rant an IT\1unotion rllstraini!H" the union from i!'tflrfl!"d.l'1!'" with the 
. ,. 
smooth running 0:' the Company' a bU6I1neu. The requcstt'lO i n,iunotiV6 r'3l1ef 
was doniod. The!! +.ho Compeny went to the United Stat6s Girouit !jourt of 
J.ppoela for thfl SOQ(.lD.d C1rou1 t. This Court !liso di.ndu(~ the Co'l'lr>'il!l~*t I! bill 
ot oomplaint with oos'ca th~reby .rrirm1n~ the oaortle of tho T)htriot (",t'..lurt. 
entitlod to protection f.l~lnt "unlawful in1ury end lntef'f"'J"Elno8," (4) e 
oombination to hinder the CompanY' 8 bUSiness edIted in thE! OCHJe, (6) the 
provision in Feotion 20 of the Clayton Act were limited to ~h~ dispute9 dl. 
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instigating lyapathy .trike and 'eoondary boyoott, an4 (7) the plaintiff had 
a "clear right to an in.1unation under the Sherman Aot a. amended by the 
Clayton Aot. ti 
Thi, deal.1on outlawed .eoondary boyoott and 'ympathy strikes whioh biTe 
been 80me of the mOlt etreotiTe ... pons employed by union. to schi .. e their 
end.. thh outlawing tatelly etteoted the union growth tlnd progress. be08u.e 
lt ati.ulated the _nag_ant to greater oppolitlon to union. and alao en-
oouraged them to apply tor injunotlTe relief then and there. This deolaion. 
a. a whole, de.troyed the Tery Ipirlt of the Clayton Aot whioh we. meant tor 
the weltare of labor. Altho\'Ih thl. deoil1on: did not lnnl1dete .11 the 
right. owned by uniona under the Clayton Aot, it ... a ol_r lllu.trat1on or 
the taot that union. had little .eourity in the law at the United State. IU 
it then .tood. Franoi. Bowea Sayre said: "Viewed trom ita broader aspeat. 
the general etreot of the deoiaion seems partioularly unfortunate, beoau.e at 
the d1eappointaent and d1s111uaianaent whioh it Ipen. tor the great rank 
and tile ot workera at our Country upon who.e .ell-belD« and contentment our 
'Dationa1 .eltare moat largely depend."' 
Truax !.. ~rr1eIl6 belong. to a d1tterent oatetory sinoe the dispute •• 
primarily related to term. end condition. ot employment. In thi. Oal., 
William Truax and Wl11i •• A. Truax, co-partner., .ere tho plaintiffs, and 
Miohael Corrican, Albert Shipp, Charl .. Brooks, members ot Biebee Local l'SUIloer 
380, Cook. and liat ter.' Union, and. Warren District Trede Assembly .ere the 
detendanta. J. di,p\11;e aroae b.tween the plaintU'fa and defendanta oonoerniag 
'Franoh Bow •• sayre, "The Clayton Aot Construed," !.!!!. Survey, XLIV 
(January 22, 1921), p. 698. 
5261 U.B. 312 (Deoember 19, 1921. 
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the tams and oond1 tiona of employment of the membere of the union. iihen all 
the efforts to conoiliate with the employers proved tutIle, the wo~ke~a went 
on strike, and pioketing and secondary boyoott followed in ita train. 
The plaintiffa sought rellet firlt in the Superior Court for Coohl •• 
County, A~110D, in April 1915 and then in the Supreme Court of the State 
in April 1920. The Superior Court d1amiued. the ooaplltnt and this judgment 
_a affirmed by the Supreme Court at Arilona. 
Finally, the plaintiffs went to the United State. Supreme Court in June, 
1921, end 8 de01.lion ., _de on December 19, 1921. The court reversed the 
pravioue deoi8iona and rule~ in favor of the plaintiffs. The Court held that 
any kind ot pioketing ftS iUepl. It •• also held that any boycott, havinc 
tor it. objeot the destruotion at or irreparable injury to one'a buaine •• may 
be enjoined. 
In the oase uncler disoueaion, the union had adopted nonp~oef'ul pioketing 
and seooXldary l:»oycott. That theae means were eploy-ad by the union 11 ol_rly 
revealed from the following fact. To win the .trike and to ooeroo and oompol 
the plaintiff. to coaply Wi til the deand. of the union. the dofendant. and 
others, unknown to the plainti!'f. entered into a conspiraoy and boyoott to 
injure the plaintiff. in th.eir restaurant and reetaurant bU'inelll, by induoing 
plaintiff., cUltoaer. and other' heretofore well and tavorably dltpo.ed to 
0 ••• to patronhe or trade with the plaintiffs. The meth.od of lnduoiDl w • 
• et out at length, and included picketing. adverti.lng the strike, displaying 
'banners, denouncing tho plaintiffs a8 -unfair" to tho union and appealing to 
cultomers to atay away trom the l'Engliah Kitohen" and the oirculation of hend-
bill •• containing abullYe and liboloU8 charge. against the plaintiffs, their 
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.~ployee. and their patron., and intimidation. of injury to tuture patrons. 
Th. United Statel Supreme Court', deol.10n ddprlved union of ita rlght 
to employ picketing and seoondary boyoott at mo.t effeotive "'_pon. to 
aohiove their end. Thus, it .hook unionism to 1ta 'Vory found.tion. All 
judicial power at the eli'po,al of the United S~a Supreme Court W&I Uled 
agaln8t the union to deteat the ta'Vorsblc leghlatlT8 intention' toward labor 
providecl tor in the Clayton .lot. 
lI.erlean S'(J4Jl Foundrle.!!. • .!!!-City Central Tradel CounoilS abo t.u, 
under the group ot Truax v. Corrigan Dale. In this 08.8, the plaintlff W8' 
Aaerioan Steel FoundriQ8, 8 Nmv Jersey oorporlltion in Oranite City, IllinoiS, 
and defondant. wero 'trl-City Central Trade. Counoil ot the same City and tour-
teen individual. inoluding the offioer. of the Counoil not in the employment 
ot the Company_ The 'l'rl .. C1ty Central Trade. Oouncil •• a labor organization 
compo.ed of repre.entatl'Ve. ot thirty-Ieven trade union. ot Gr.~. City, 
~.d1.on, Venioe, and adjoining town. in Illino1.. (All fourteen indiylduals 
sued, were not resident. ot the stete of Illinoi.). 
Reduotlon in wagol of the employ ... we. the ma1n oause ot the dispute. 
Amer-loan Steel Foundrie. was shut dow for abotlt six month.l, laaTing the 
workers unemployed ,,11 this .hile. Upon 1 ta reopening on April 6, 1914, only 
360 Otlt ot 1600 employee. were reoe.lled to work, that even with a reduction 
in their wage.. rhe Council appealed to the senlo ot ju.tice ot the .. ployer. 
but an their effort was trui tIe". Then the Council OIllled a .trike on April 
22, and on the tollowing day ploketing began. 
6251 U.S. 184 (December. 1921). 
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On lIay 16. 1914, the oorpore tion wer.t to tho :;istriot Court for the South-
ern Distriot 01' Illinois end •• oured an injunotion order agaiaat the Counoil. 
Thi8 order prohibited any kind of inter:f)rmloe with the oorporation and it. 
offioers in the "tree and unrestrained oontrol and operation of it. bUlin.I •• M 
'l'he Counoil app_led to the United Ctates Cirouit Court of Appeals tor the 
Seventh C1rou1t. Illlnol.. They relied on Seetien 20 of the Clayton Aot to 
.u.t&ln their aotionl. -no injunotion 11VlU 188ue to reltraln peaceful 
pioketing eto." The Court rendered a deoision in favor of the Counoil that 
injUJlotive re11.t in tavor of the Corporation ._ unjustU'ied. '!'he Corpora-
tion appealed from thi. dac1aion to the Unltep Statel Supreme Court on Jan-
uary 17, 1919. The cuo _. tiJ'lltlly reargued on 4th and 5th of Ootober, 
1921. 
The United States Supreme Court rendered a deollion on D$c~ber 6, 1921. 
It reversed that part of the deere. of the Cirouit Court of Appeals whioh 
legalized pioketing and upheld that part whioh psrl11tted peaoeful persuaaion. 
The District Court was directed to modity ita original decr •• aooordingly. 
Thus, the SUprUillG Court held thet pi ok.ting, whether peaoeful or non-peaceful, 
wa. illegal. 
It is olearly revealed from the BottV! ties of" the Counoil that the 
pioketing was ot Q peaoeful nature. They used all honorable means to penuad.e 
luoh persona not to take tne plaoes or th~ men on .trike. They also admitted 
the participation of individual members in the pioklJting, but Avoided threets, 
injury, violence or responsibility for vlo1Gtloo. 
This deoision adversely a.N.'eot$d union growth in two WIi;'S J first, by 
deohring any ldnd or pickoting 88 111ega1 J and seoond, by 11m! ting the pro-
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t aotion to la bor granted 1n t": a Ch)'ton A at onl:! to worklJrs in the 1000 1 
OODl.TIlUnlt;: end excluded those union off1oers lIho we~e not in the employ of the 
Company involved 1n a labor dispute. 
ThuG" the deei.looa in t.loHse throe osse. of the United States Supreme 
Court narr(>ll!1'.ld aO'W1rl the Ql"6f} ~nd appUoa tlon ot 3ecticn 20 of the Clayton 
ft.ot. The Clayton ;, et W~ 8 supposed to protect labor in two 'iVQya: (1) by 
exempting lebor union. from proslJoution a8 coolpiracles in reatrai&t ot trade. 
and (2) by putting 11~1t~tion on the fedor.,l oourts in the issuance of in-
junotions 1n labor disputes. 'l'hG seoond objeotivo ot the (:layton Aot wr.1oh 
was provided 1n Seotion 20 for the welfare ot:labol" oo~pletely ended in s.oke 
by the deoisions of tt.e United St@tos Supreme Court. Altlt:)ugh" in tlU.lOI"1" 
labor stUl htid the right to organ.izo. to .trike" to pioket. and to boycott. 
in ~eotl0. ssid nee ot the ableat labor levyerG" "the r~lea ~ve been 
hedged in by 80 many exception. and wENllkened by 10 many modifications and 
departures that they have beotl red'..HH.d to the Itf,tuS. of an abstract locial 
phllosoph;r rnthor than the luteoent of pod ti VES l&w.,,1 
CHAPTER IV 
STATE (X)fJR'fC AND LJ;BOR UNIONS DUR!NG 
THE P~JRIOD 1919-1921 
Up to this time, the Olues .. hioh were decided by the Federal Courts he ... 
been examined. In thi8 Chapter, the O&le. whioh were brought to the Stete 
Courts for dooil1on w111 be taken into oonalderat1on. Stete oourt. bad _do 
deoisionl on many more Ga.6. than the Federal Court. beoause betore the 
~~irtia8, the Federal Government genarally avoided interferenoe in tha union-
management relations. A •• matter ot taot, legal problems rolated to suoh 
relation. were more or le88 latt entirely to State Courts for ruling.. There. 
fore. the deoia1ont of the Stat e Court. had a pronounolid effeot on the develop-
ment and growth of union. 
In order to make the point. involved olearer and their analy.!. easier, 
the oal08 whioh are about to be ooneidered and examined have been grouped into 
three categories, eaee. involving dispute. between (1) Manageruent anet Union, 
(2) Individual Liemberl and Union. and (3) Looal Union and International Union. 
There were ten important legal oase8 in th1s erea: (1) Diamond Blook ~ 
Co. v. United ~ Worker. £!.AmerloaJ (2) United Traotion ~. !.. Droogen. 
(3) G. Heitkemeer ~. Central La.bar Counoil 2! Portland ~ VioinitZJ (4) 
Greenfield !.. Central Labor Counoil 5!!. Portland !E! Vlo1n1tlJ (6) ~. !!.. ltondal. 
~. !.. Automobile Airoraft !!!! Vehtcl,~ ~ork:er. ~ Amerioa, Looe1 NOa !£.' (6) 
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St~~~8nt !-uno~ ~E.~ ~!!!.l. Col"~!.~.:~loz:. !.. Rf!~.!:..J (7) lil:ioM e~!.. !.. Hillman) 
(8) P. Reardon. Ino., v. Caton, (a) Auburn l>raying Co. T. Nardell, (10) San 
-.... -.----.. _-- - --_.. ... ..... _-- ---~- - .. _-
Antonio .'~!..!. Fili':.t8r..!.t ~f~ ~~. ~.!!.. 88ll.. 
Thele oase ... y be lubdivlded according to the orl~inal issue which 
cre.ted the disputeJ 
(1) Union Organisation 
(2) Terml and Condilliotl.8 of' mployJ1tSlt 
(3) Union Seourity 
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Out ot the oa.e. mentioned above, there are six: c .... s whioh were related to 
the hsue at union organization. They were (l) ~1!.O!1d !310ok .£2!!. 00. !.. 
l!.nited ~ '/Worker' ?!.. ~i..J!.J (2) ~'!:!1.l.!..!.8~nt_ Lun~!!l.! Bakery ~ra_t~!'~. !: 
ReinerJ (3) Auburn Dray1nfi ~. !. !!!!,.del:l.J (4·) G. ~_'per !.. E,!ntral La~!. 
Counoll ~ rOl"tland ~ yi~i~i.tlJ (5) ~Nul..! ! .• !!!!.l,!l!Sn, and (6) ~I!. An~ 
!!!.!. !,lghter8: toea1 lln;1on.)(o. ~!.. ~. 
In the 08.8 DiaJllOlld Blook: eo .. l Co. ". 1'Jnlted Mine Workers of Americe.1 
... --~- - ------- - ~ ... 
the plaintiff' ".1 the Diamond Blook Coal Company, and the defendant, the 
United Mine ,"orker. of America. The Company ftat engaged in ooal-mining buaine. 
in Perry County t Kentuoky end had pro'Y1ded 1 t. employ.e. w1 th linng quarter. 
and other benet1 t.. The detendant union wae interested in ol'genhing the .. -
ployee, ot the Company. The organ1.erl of the union .. ere peao.fully can ... ing 
the worker. to join the union prosiaing them better quartera, tood allowance., 
eto., it they d14 10. 
1222 S.W. 1019 (1920). 
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It WEll the o()ntent:l.on of the employor coal oompe.ny that organizational 
aotivities wera iUegal. In view ot this purported iller.aUty, the Company 
took 1:1'.18 oese 1:0 t.he Ciroui t Court ot Perl'"!' County. Kentuoky, a.eking injuno-
tive rellef. The Court deoreed that injunotive relief would not be granted be-
oaun the means whioh the union uled tor organl18tional purpose. were peaoeful 
and theretore legal. Thill deoiBion was at£1rmed by the Courts of Appeals of 
Kentuoky on June 18, lSf20. 
The _jorlty opinion of the Courta of App.la pronounoed that union 01"-
ganilGrl oould go out and lolioi t new mtllllbe;:"s flO long 6. the meana they used 
remained tree of violenoe, intimidation end. other n~ ogEl.l aotion. This deo1eio 
.. ho reaffirmed. the old Collon I.a. whioh preeoribed that. in order to Ille an 
involuntary .. $8oo1.a t10n, it _s necenary to make avery member there:f. Q party 
thereto. 
The daohion rtmc1erflld in this oa86 was partioularly helpful to the area '.n 
and around Kentuoky whero there were numeroue o~l min .. and worker, who w.r. 
generally unorganized. Thill deoision .timulsted growth of union aotivity ond 
organization leoally, and beoeu8t'J the United lAine Workerl Union ... involved, 
this deoision got national recognition and likewiae stimulated the growth 01' 
labor union. throughout the United Stat.s. Alao beoaule thll deoision reaf ... 
firmed the old CoJllllon Law rule pertaining to auing an invollmtary aeaoobtlon, 
the unione were benefited in 81 muoh a. it beoaa. aoro diffioult and impraoti-
cal to 8U8 those organiaations whioh had the statu. of VOluntary 888ocietion. 
In Stul! •• ant Lunoh !!! Bakery Corporatio~ !.. Reiner! O8le" StuyYe.ant 
2181 N.Y.S. 212 (1920). 
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Lunnh 6.00 Bakery Corponltion \1&8 thti plaintift and .ct.rry Reiner. f) tree surE'll" 
of the \-1aiters' Unior. Looal Iio. 1, en unincl)rporated asaooie.tior .• "'115 th@ 
defendant. 
'i'lu~ pleintif'f' wall running 8 restaurant omployi:r.:.g about t;wrmt:.' to thirty 
people. Tho roataurant waa operated aa 8 non-union establishment. 'fhe de. 
rendllllt attwripted to Ullionhe the reltaurant. The enlployee. allegedly were not 
in tavor ot tht'l union. Thoy were aathtied with the wage. and oondition8 
under whioh they "ora lforkinR;. The plaintiff abo refused to help ~et his 
restaurant unionised. 
Following the plail!t!.rr' e rotueal to unionize. t he defendant inst! tuted 
, 
pioketing in front of the plaintiff' 8 premil!<ttl with it. coneow!'.itf1nte at 
t..~r_t. and ir.i:i1midation of t.l1fJ plaintiff' a employe~8 end of &nnoyanoa ot ita 
oustomera. 
Tho plaintiff, then, requ6at<td the 0upretne (»urt, Bpeoinl Tem. New York: 
County tor an injunotive rel1$f against the aotivities ot the defendant. 'he 
Court held the deoilion in Feol"Ul'llry 1920 in ftll"or of the plaintiff by J'iU)ldng 
pioketing II malioious aot end unlawful. end accordingly an injunotion was 18-
sued against ~1.e detendant' I.J pioketing. Tho Court ruled tMt the J"ight to 
join a labor uniop implies tho right not to join one. Pioketing, oven thoua;h 
oatenalbly poaoeablo •• y not be _ployed. when ita pUlpole is in effeot a 
malloioul and wanton interterenoe with another's buainess or vocation. Thus, 
pioketing of ,uoh nature was m.de a .. 1ioioul aot and unl.wful. 
The deol.ion ot tho Court in this OIlse .s adverae to union eot1viUee in 
general, and union growth in partioular. The Tory deo1elon at: the Court that 
the rIght to join a labor union implies the right not to join one geTe a blow 
3C 
to the aotivitie8)!' th~ labor union. Union ~rawth WetS severoly irapedad be-
causa t~le deoiai-2n VII'I TIede in lh~w York. f), stat'!) whoro unlor. UCt;i"lT1ti3S were 
vf'lry prom:tnent. 
Tn the ossa Aubw!"'n prali~ ~. Yo_ ';Yll'4rdel.!.:5 th(1 f'laintitf' \~S Q oorpol"flltion 
engel ged in the truckir!g businou in the 01 ty of Auburn, }; 6W York. The de-
fendant was the Teamsters' Union No. 679 of the anmo 01 ty_ 
Tho plaintiff' had sn,ployed thirty '1:;.0 forty-Uve men, J40st of whom were not 
members of' r;. bbor ~'1ior.. Tho dara-ndent ",varnod the plaintiff that if they did 
not take steps to get their men to jin the union, the Company would be plaoed 
on the "unfair list.u '!"nfIJ Union blf,o~liatl'!)d it wh,;3n the plcintirr naither for-
bade nor enoouraged the Olnplo:reNI to jOil'.tll(~ union. the def'endel1t tool:: tur-
tl'lor l!leaSllJ"ea .. 0 lu:.ve Qustomera of the plaintift\ for oxample, ic!') dolivurers, 
bekars, butohers, buildor~, plumbera. oontractors, etc., to withdraw their 
business. 
'!'he plnintiff institutud .. OtIoo ar,oinet the defendant in the Ccmrt ot 
Appeals, Mew York, seeking injunctive reliet. The injunctive rolief ~8 granted 
on July 15, 191U by the Court. 
In this Cll/U,. the legality of the union WQS reoognh~d and its ultiJDlte 
purpose, thet is, un! ted efforts tor higher _gel, shorter houra and bettor 
~.'Ork1ng oonditions, •• 8 likewise reoognized. Butebe Oourtheld ega1n.t the 
union on the ground that one cannot injure Qnother'a property rights by oon .. 
trolling the eats of third persons through o06roion, durm.s. oprrcsaion or 
fraud" Thus, the combination of the defendant constituted en illegal oon'p1rao, 
3124 ~.~. 97 (1919). 
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to injure the plaintiff's bua1n ••• and property, and their acta and moans both 
weI'. unju.tified and unlawful. 
The deoision of tn. Court in thie o •• e again aooorded theoretical reoogn!-
tioll of' unions. Howner, the growth of' the unions in the St& te of New York 
was at a low abb because the Court in 8aoh deol,ion _de it olear t~" the 
union had no bualnel8 to tmoroeoh upon the property right. of other. a, a .ean. 
ot 6\ ohiaTing their end. 
In the ca.e !!.. Hei tkemper !.. Central ~~o!. C:O~noil .2!.~?.!~lan.dw ~ 
y!oini~ tho plaintiff. wore deff.rent oorporations and firma e~ged in •• 11· 
ing and engraTing jewelry and 'l"ep&1ring watob •• and olock., at thair rO'peotive 
, 
plao.a of bUline •• in the City of Portlalld. The defendant, with the Central 
Labor Counoil, wa. the Local Union No. 41 of the International JewalryW'orker' 8 
Union. Central LeboI' Counoil wal a body of delegate. appointed by and repre-
lenting dllterent labor union. and organil8tlon. inoluding the dofendant local 
union. 
Union reoopi tion was the main 1aaueot thil di.pute. The derendant at-
tempted to have it. union reoognized by 1he plaim;1ff.. In order to IIchi .... e it. 
alm and objeotive, the detendant pioket.d tho plaintiff., plao •• ot bu.in •••• 
The defondant, aooording to the plaintiff., had a plan to injure and d •• troy 
their buline •••• by' preventing oUltoll8r. trota buring merchandhe. The union 
we. allo alleged to hava intimidated any annoyed their ou.tomere who "ere enter-
ing into the plaoee of bUllne •• by meana of picketing. 
First, tlle o •• e wa. instituted in the Cirouit Court, Multnoah County, 
4192 Pac. 765 (1920). 
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Oregon by the plaintU'.t'. and injunotivtt r\~l1ef was granted &~8in8t tho aotivi-
ties of th8 (jot'endant. After thie decision, the defendant appealed to the 
Supreme Court of Oregon. The Supreme Court also rendered a deoision on October 
1, 1920 in favor of the plaintiff. 
The Supreme Court held that the statutes of the State of Oregon whioh de-
alare unione to be lawful organilationa do not legalize piaketing an employer's 
place of budneas, and destroying his patronage, wbere the only que.tion In-
volved 1. the reoognition of tile union. 
Obviously. the doois10n in thi. case wa. one whieh was generally ad'Verse 
the growth and progress of unbns in the stat~ of 'Orer,an. Pioketing, on~ of 
the strong weal)Ons otthe union to aohieve 1 to end, MUS restrioted by thl. de-
oision and oon.equently the growth of union ._ hindered. 
In Mio~el !.. Hillman5 Joseph M10had and others who owned garment lI'lIllnu-
faoturinl"; feotories in Roohester ,were the plaintiffs and Sidney Hillman. the 
President 01' the Amalgamated Clothln~ Worker. ot America and other. were the 
defendants i.n this ca.e. The plaintiffs hed been main_lrdng a non-union shop 
end were endeavoring to keep it aaoh. 
Reoognition of union ._ the _in 181ue of th1a .trite.. The Amalgamated 
Clothing Worker. of America wanted to have reoognition 01' ita organization by 
the plaintiffs, who were not at all prepared to do ao. 
Bowever. the defendants. with a vi n to foroing reoogn1 tion of the union 
upon the plaintiff. deoided to .aOUTe members in the plaintitf.' taotoriel 
through a .eoret orga.nidng campaign. The union luooeeded 1n organ1tlng 200 
5163 ~.Y.S. 195 (1920). 
•• vployeas out of e t~tnl "Itorking foroe of about 1000 .mplo1~elll. 1.'he phintitt. 
took drut10 a otion an<1 di3chtilrged thalu e21plo~reC!S w!lO r.kd jo1''H!!d the union. 
They also atsrted te.1tillG aotion on thos" emplo)" •• , who were aot1.,. in 101101t-
1~ member •• 
The d.fenda~t union, than declared fA .trik6 in the plaintiff.' factorie. 
and ~ large number of worker. quit their job.. P10ketingfollowed in tt. treln 
In tho progreaa ott strUt. thoro ... ere often 1'ro01l1 eoo to 1000 pioket. and tho •• 
who peGSed the pioket linea weroe lntu! ted and intirrddatfid. Thou rlck.tinga 
w8roe of non-peaoeful natUl"e ttince violence, i.ntimldaUofl •• nd threat were 
involved_ 
The plaintiff. 1nfft1'\ttod • Ot'll. in the Supreme Court, )4onroe County, Jin 
Yorok and roequested il'l.1unotive relief'. The Court roendered its vardiot on June 
26, 1920 in f • .,or of the plein.tiff'a and 1n.1unotive relief 'Wtl granted. The 
Court _de illegal the "conapiraoy· organized by. hbor union to .ohi.". ita 
erA. 
!hie deoision mho adver.ely affeoted the~rowth of union in the Stete of 
lift York becaua. the labor union GOulet no longer org.niae to efteo~ 1. end. 
aince the Oourt roade luoh activity illegal. 
In !!::. ~ntonl0 !.!!! ~ight~.t Loea 1 Unl.o!,.!!!!.. !f.!!.- Ben, e the plaintiff 
-. the S.n Antonio F1 re Fightere' Unionlio. 84. Tho defendant' were Sa. C. 
liSen, the Mayor. and the Co .. i .. 1oner. of.' the City of San Antonio, Tex.a. 
The plaintiff \lDiOtl 80ou •• a the defendant. that they had unlewtully oon-
.piJoed tor the purpo ... of bl"eeking up end disrupting and de.voying the San 
6 I' 223 S.W •. 60S \1~20). 
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Antonio F1re Fight@ra' Locfll Union No. 84, end were saeklng and endoavoring to 
intimida te tria member'S of thfJ 01 ty tire depertment, who were tltJmbers of tho 
plaintiff union by threatening to disor~rr,8 them unless they withdrew their 
membership tron the plaintiff union. 
Injunoti.". relief \f/Sl Bought by the plaintiff egdn.t the defendant. to 
prevent the disoharge of th~ members or the union, first trom the D1Itrlot 
Court, Be1~r County, Texet. After tr.e ~nr.avoreble deoision from this Distriot 
Court, Bexar CoWlty, Tex~s, the cue WUI brought to th~ (X>1.1rt of Civil ApnHh, 
San Antonio, rexf\'. 
The Court of Civil Appeds held the deot'f1on in f~vor of th~ defendant!! 
on June 19, 1920, and denied tho injunot!ve r811ef. The Court rul~d that an 
••• ooletten, labor union, or the lik •• cannot lue in it. own name unless pro-
perty rights in 'llhich the aS8ooiation memberehip 18 jointly interested are 
involved, and a labor union oould not maintain a suit in it' nam~ to restrain. 
Cl ty from disoharging oertein memberl!! of the tire department, there being no 
oontraot between the labor union and the city corporation. 
This deoieion oertainly adversely affected tn. union growth in T~. be-
08uae the labor union could not sue in its own nAme, nor could it 8ue a oity 
oorporlltion in the abaence of a contraot between a labor union anfi the 
oorporation. 
th~re were two oose. whioh were related to the isaue or t.~a and oondi-
t10n. of employment. Th~y were, (1) Greenfield v. Central Labor Counoil of 
---"". ~''''' --",",-" .. -~ ... -- ... - ------ -
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In the c~s~ Gr"!'ellfi.eld v. Cent.!"E<l lAUO)" {,knt11oil. 2!. ~:tlan~ ~ Vioini'1..1 
G30rr;ti L. ':h'M~r_ri'lcl WEHI tht' f~le.intirf who ';""l'I "m0.~od hl O!H'l'"';.ting two retail 
stores fo;" th" !t!'.1., or booh -nd tho., .. in the City 01' Portland. the defendan1i. 
were Local Union No. 1257 ot the Retail Clarka Interftlltiolllll Pl"Oteotive A •• ocia 
tion, Eln uninoorporated uni(\!l, end the C.ntral Labo," Counoil ot .Portland, a 
body of delegate8 appointed by and representing numOl"OUS lebor unions, inolud-
ing the detendeu'lt 10oe.1 union. 
Tr~do diapute \'IIl1i the main !saua of this stl-ltd. t!1.e plair.tift alloged 
the. t tho members of the deftJtldtll't. union had fOl'"m<9d III plan of tedm-t\ tion and 
conspirlloy 'bo lnJurft and i,h,.troy his budnlllliS 'by pl'evonting h10 ouatomorl tro. 
entering hrt;o hi' two pl.ticHUI ot busineu and buyin~ Mt1 Ti! .. rohand.1.ae. 1'\:_s 
aleo !'\lleg~d that def'lmd&ntd by piolt"'ting oont\pj!"edto~tith .. r to i'nthll1date and 
annoy the oUltom'3ra who W3'!"O tmtwring into tha two atoro. by pioketing. It 
.- rurth~1' aUag8d that tha defendants 'fIfer'e weerlng ba;nn6l'"tl 11180ribed 'f4th the 
wordl "unfair to Grog.niaad l&borfl' and ~rning lind advbing the plaintifft 1 OUI-
to.era not to pat!"ord~6 the plaintif'f. The dOf~endQnt •• on the other iutnd,. d 
any intillddation or oonap1raol and alleged that there waa a trade d18pute be-
tween thea. 
Firat, the suit _tI brought in tn. Ciroul t Court, Atultno.h County by the 
plaintiff .~inlt the Central Labor Counoil ot Portland. Injunotive raliot ~I 
granted in favor ot the plaintiff. !he Cirou1 t CoW"t held Q deoidon enjoining 
and prohib! ting the det:mdanta fr.:tm haruslng. aIDloying or obat:-uoting the 
plaintiff in any D*nner in the oonduot ot the businG.e. Pioketing was legalis 
T~J.e 9uprltme Court aloo _do the pioketing permluable. nut it modified 
and thet also on the ryute!" edge of th~~ aide ""lk. 'h-, Court also l~tGd the 
a!"e8 bl whioh th6y oould pioket. 'l'ht; Court cmjoinf'td ~uoh £l\lts of' violence, 
hi, laid placo of bu31r.~8' ~nd Intimidet1on, ~~OGt. etc. 
!be effect or th1. deo1s1on wn, to som('!. e'~ter:t. ltttta'V'ol"'ablll to th. grcnrth 
and d0TelOpl<m.t or unioniftl!1 in the etr t" of Orogon b{.(~nuse the Cou!"t r.;str1cted 
the uac of ?iokets to only rmly ~nd lIl8do piol:eting ineft..:ctivo. 
In !.lY!-tted "raotion .!!?-.. !.. ~oof21~.8 United 'l'l"t4etiot'l CoJ:lper.Y~;M tb,.s. plain-
tiff, cnd Joeeph 8. Droop", the PreddetJt or D1v111on 148 of the f,mal.-tecl 
fend.Dt in this Cfllt't .. 
11' unlewtul aat. in order 'Co wln th<t strike. A t_porary injunotion WfI. a1-
'!'he Court uter.d6'd the tC'lllportll7 1nj'..motion 'by t ts deoiSion on June 27. 
1921 end aleo ,ove f;enflral lew in regnrd to r:tr11<1!l:J, unior.' and !lability ot 
pW"'hhlng l+:, f'nrl b~' doing ell or these thln;'~8 un~qulvoo811!" ~nd ifl rood 
{"'tor. r~our'_ ty 
-, .... _ .. _..... . 
'J'hf!re "fIOre two o~l!t'le which were reh:ted to the issue of union l!IEtnurity. 
}utomobll" Aircreft enn VeM.ole ~jo"'k~r8 of l~ri(l8, TocAl No. ?6. 
--...... --.- ------ --- .. -.-.- --- - _... .. ............ "...- ----- -
!J'I tho O,.!'!fI !:.', Reardon, Inc. !: r~tonJ9 P. Rf!erdcr. .. the owner of en ~-
flo. 975, I.l,.~" en U1l1noorror~ted fls"loeiptio!', inoludh1g otl:.er (lfflner8 wore 
The p1llintlff "I'!IS running hh b\H!1.r,fltI'r. 011 .1\ opon-shop Nub in the City 
ot New York. The defendante wanted to unionilu the plaintiff'. entire 




the plaintiff the rellef of an injunctIon, does not apply in oaae8 where the 
only que.tion involved 1s that of • eloled shop_ In order to invoke the r.tate 
Statute there must be a dispute aa to wages, houra, eto. It al.o held tl"llt an 
e.ployer hal the oonstitutional right to employ whom he pleases. 
The impaot ot this deoision wa. rather significant beoause the Court re-
cognised the right of union member to plokot but at the aame time re,trloted 
the use of pioKote to certain dispute. only. The growth and development of 
union in the State or Wiloon.in was hindered by this deoiaion because the 
union could no longer adop~ picketing to gain Ii closed shop. 
This area i. partioularly importent becauso it wal in suoh decIsion' the 
Courts proteoted oertain rights ot union mombera and it imposed oertain duties 
and responsibilities on the union. there were five important 08.el in th1 • 
• 1"" ot individual member v. union. (1) Bur,ar !.* l:1oCarthZJ (2) Stencel !.. 
QavanaugnJ (S) Gilmore !.. Palmer. (4) Clarkeon!.. Leiblan, and (5) B,ukina !.. 
United Mine Workers or Amerioa. 
----- ---- - ........... ----
In Burger v. llo o.rthy, 11 W. F. Burger and otherl_ rai lroad conductors re-
aiding in the City of Hinton, Weat Virginia, were the plaintiff's and T. J. 
McCarthy and thirteen others, oonstituting the geMrtAl grievanoe committee or 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen were the def~ldantl. 
Proteotion of seniority right •• the n'i8in issue of this dispute. The 
plaintifr. had 8everal y.8~. or seniority on t."l.eir job.. By virtue ot • nn 
regulation whioh ftS going to be implemented, the ,enior men on the line did 
11100 s.~. 492 (1919). 
not haTe the la_ right. they fONerIy had under the old regulation. 
The plaintifts instituted a oa.8 in the Cirouit Court ot Summers County, 
Welt Virginia. 'they olalmed that be.use of their servioe in the ra11road. fro 
fifteen to eighteen year. they had aoquired property right. and they were en-
titled to lnj\Ulotlve relief. 
A temporary injunotion Wei awarded. but on tinal hearing on Ootober 14, 
1918 it we. di •• olved and the plaintiff.- bill we. dl.a1.sed, and from that de-
oree the plaintiff' had taken this appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeel of 
We.t Virginia. 
The Supreme Court of Appetal _de a deohl,on on Ootober 1, 1919, and .f-
tlmed the deoree of the Circuit Court on the ground. that the new regulation 
.dopted by .. ~eneral gri ..... noe ooanitt •• oft:nEl Brotherhood ot Railroad Trein-
_. WIllI for the general good of the Brotherhood, e.nd the old rule ghing pre-
ference in makimo; rungs of trains aooording to Iwority did not or_te a pro-
perty right in plaintiffa suoh as to .1ustlfy the lnterJDrenofJ by a court ot 
.qui ty to prevent the operation of the rule. TheSupremo Court alao Ilontioned 
that the griennoe ot the plalntiff. we. 110t rmewable by the oourt, linoe 
that wa. neither in oonf11ot with any rule of public polloy nor de.truotive of 
vested property rights. 
Tho right of the union to make de01dona in the i'onaulation ot it. polio1e 
WII' very ol_rly r.oogn~.ae<l by the deo1l10n ot thh \.;ourt and hence 1t mlght 
have stimulated the growth of union. in the Stete ot l~elt Virginia. 
Stenzel !.. Onanaugh,ll 'hUli.m c. Sten.el .... the plaintift and William 
12189 I.Y.S. 863 (1921). 
Cavauugh, the President or the IntematloDlil Jewelr)" Workers' Union, Lo08l 
89, .1 tho defendant in thh .se. 
'lh ••• e ft. bJ"ought \)1 the pla1ntiff .".lnat the defendant to the Supr .. 
Court, Equity Term, UOI1I"oe Couty, Ne. tork be.use be wa. _pelled with~\lt 
giving an)" written oberge .pinat hia. the pl.btltf had a.ked the Court tor 
_nda tory injunotion. 
The Court helel • deola1on on July 1921 in ravor ot the plailltltt. The 
Court ruled thet the expulsion ot the plalntiff by the defendant .a lile pl. 
The ju4pq'b ot the oo\1rt •• ba.ed. on the follold. n& taot.. That expu1810n 
at a ."'er ot a labor union, a yoiun_roy ... ~ol. tion, i. illepl, lihen _de 
OODt,.r)" to it. b7-1a.a, .hioh requlre wr1tten o~rgea. reterenoe of the oblr 
t;o a ooa1tt .. with 'the rlght of challODle of meJDbera of the ooadttH, aad • 
right to a hir end iapartialtrlal. all of .hioh were not o'b.erYe4. 
Reno., Mndatory iD.junotion .. _ 118ued againlt tbe d.t .... nt ... ,he re-
li.r to the plalntdff tro. an l11epl _pul.loD and. for da_ge. b)" uainoorpor-
atecl labor union. 
!he d. •• 1810n In thi. o •• e a.yer.el)" atfeoted the p'onh ot union b the 
Stag of lew York be.u.e 1t put cer1Min Checks and re8v101:10ns on the pow.r 
ot the union. Union. GOuld no longer expel allJ' ~ber without g1Yiq 111"1 tten 
oharge nen thouch he would b. guilty. 
In Gil_re !.. Palaer,ll 'fh0ll&' Glb:lore and JO'.ph saC-Iter .ere the 
plaintitf., aDd Arthur falaer, 'the Pr •• ldent of the Boot and Sboe Cutter,' Pro-
t •• Uy. A •• ooiltloD, Local A .... bly No. 2028, inight. of Labor •• the d.ete 
la17~ I.Y.5. 1 (lilt). 
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Suapemaion or the plaintiff. by 'bha defendant .a the _111 i .. ue of thia 
eli.ptat.. the plaintifta bad 'ba. ataapeDd.ed b)r the Pre.iden' ot tha trada _on 
w1tbou'b notloe and without opporWnity to ba harel, or a tal. It •• ~e OOD-
tenUoD ot the defendant that he had the authorlv to ex.rala. hie po.ar __ 
SeoUon 10 ot tha trada uDion'. Conlt1 tt.ltlon againat disrtapti.e attitude of any 
... a .. and tnaretore he bad su.pended the plalnt1ffs. 
'fhe pla1ntitf. ...qu •• ted tn. Supr... Court, Monroe CouV, lew York to 
1.8ue all order canoal11nl thei" 8u'pen81oll. A da0111011 _. rendared 'by the 
Sup,.... Court on 'Deoabar 27, 1919 1n fa"t'Or ot the plalntiffa. The Coul"t held 
tbat the IU'pen.lon waa not .al1d alnoe the d.t~n4ant union d1d Dot abide 'by 
the rul •• and re,$t1on8 whicb pro.1d. for a tail" trial 'batore any aotion 
oould 'ba tiak8ll agai .. t aD1' of 1 u _.b.r •• 
Th. deei8ion ot thta ••••• r •• trloti •• to the growth anel dfJ"lelopaaellt ot 
tha union 1n the Stata ot Wa. York be08u,. 1t P'" .. r.1n r •• tr10t10nl on the 
pow .. ot the tred. tmlcm w1 th raprd. to tna expulsion ot 1 t .... ber,. the 
00'\11"' ••• 17 .xpl101tlY .... t .. that if the union rula. ware not adequata enouch 
to , .... n1l .. a fall" and lapartlal hearing. 1t .,u14 intenene to ntepal'd the 
riehta ot lndl.1dual ..-berl. 
In Clark.on •• Lal'blan,l' the plaintift •• JanUi L. ClaraoD. a jovDel-
_D roote,. 'by oooupa'ion. fAI ,.t.ndan'bl we"l the root.,.,· ua10D and it. 
ottlolr, Inolud1ng 'red81"lot Lalblen, tho Preeid8l'lt ot the Union •• 
the plaintltt bad ""1"OuCht 'bbl, oa.e ., the Court aplnat the detadant 
Uldoa and it' ofUoers torth. da_ge, he .",tainad on aooount ot the wroncful 
l'a16 S.w. 1029 (1919). 
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aota of the defendant.. For •• d,-. the plainttff hht.elt w. one of the .... b ... 
ot the rooterat uDion worJdng & •• rooter. Atter. t..,..,. •. the pl.inUtt 
atarted. hia own bueine ••• and tor that realon he .... d to ba •• "b.r of the 
defendant union. than again atter • tew ~r •• the plaintitf lold nil bUlinel' 
1» anotber rootlng eoapany •••••• oond.1tlon ot the _le he obtained employ-
.ent with the .a •• ooapany. Th. defendant union r.fu.ed to aUow the platlliliff 
to work with the OOlBp6ny 1» wbich tbe plaintitf .old Ma bu.ine .. well allot 
the WlClllplo,-" Ju.e ... ot the root .... ' union were t1r.t put baok to work. ae-
.U .. ot the thrat. of •• ike •• violeno'. boyoott. eto. 'by the defandenta. the 
.. iel roann, company ,.efu.ed to allow the pbl,ntiff to etart work. Then the 
plaintiff enterect into .. contraot with the oOJapal1y a. an independent oontraotor 
Apin the detendant un10n .,ked the rooting oollpany to amu the oontraot 
wi. tb the plaintlft. 'fhe detenelftnt, IIlbo threatened to call •• trike apin.t 
the rooting oo.ny unle.s the plaintitf _. prevented fro. lIorking under the 
Ald oon1:.raot. eon,equantly, the roofing ooaplul,- amulled it. oontraot with 
the plaintiff. 
the plaintift now lued the d.tendant uion and it. offioer. 1n tbe C1r-
ou1t Court, St. Louie. Th. Ciroult Oourt ruled in favor of th. plaintift. 
T11el1_ the ••• _I brought to St. Louis Oour' ot Appeal., "_our!. St. Louil 
<'4urt at Appeal. rendered. a deoidon OIl Deo_ber 2. 1919 and .ttlrmGd the de-
oialon ot the Qlrcuit Court. 
the St. Louh Court ot Appala held that where the ottioers ot a labor 
union, throuch bu.b ..... gent appoint. by them. relorte<! to throa t. or atrik •• 
I8to. whioh d.prived the company of it. tree w111 in the _tter ot carrying out 
1 ta oontraot 1f1 t.h • tON81' maher ot the union, who bad gone into bulin ... tor 
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hi ... lf' and then aold that to tho ooapany on oond1 tton tMt 1 t should eap10y 
bill, the aot. 01' the of'1'loEtrs ot tho union WCoI!". the proxiate cause at Cia_gs 
to the tormer m8l1ber thus deprlv0d 01' employment, and gave him a oauae or ao-
tion against th... Bore the wainesa agent had the authority 01' the union to 
aot as he hid, and tor t:hie r .... OD the off!oe!"G and the lA_bers 01' the UD10n 
ware held 11able, a. the union i.bound by the aota 01' ita agent when the laid 
aot 11 w1 thin the aoope of tbe agenoy. 
'lhu., the verdiot _s in favor of' the plalntU't askin, ,the derendants to 
pay. SUIl of .55.00 .1 oo_pensatory damagos and of' 11200.00 .a punitive 
da_ge •• 
Thil do01l10n to 80" extent advers.11 atfeoted the growth and development 
or union in the Stato 01' tiuour1 a1noe it ralvioted the power 01' the union. 
'he union GOuld no longe .. toroe an emplor-a to join the union oven though ha 
had tormerly been a union member. 
In Ba,kina T. Unitea 1!lne 'Worker. ~ America,lS the plaintitt wa. the 
widow ot Jobn Ba.1d.n8, and the defendant .. _ the Un1 tad .. tine Worker, ot A •• 1"1 
.A suit •• instituted in the Court with. view to reoovering .100,000.00 a. 
da-S" toward. the death of hoI" Au.band. Bel' husband D •• non-union _.1»81", 
and •• kilhd by union m6Jl.ber. when a .trike, called upon by the union, _s 
going on a.1nst the Prflil"'ie ereok eoal ~in1ng Company. 
The .uit m18 tUed in the Circuit Court of Appea1a, and the lu..Olt' was 
l .. ued .,ainet the United l!lne Worker, ot A.erioa. The Ciroui t Court of 
Appeal., Arkan ... , qu.&ahed the said a\laOna on the ground that unions oould 
16z34 S.W. 465 (1921). 
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not be sued under thelr .001.ety na ••• 
Finally the plllintiff appee.led to the Suprema Court of Arba'... The 
Supreme Court ot Arlalna&. render8d a deol8ion on Novellber 7. 1921 and 'llstaluM 
the rulings or the trial oourt. fhe Supreme Court _de it 01 .. ,. that an unin-
corporeted ... oolation cannot, in th~ abanno. ot a .tatut. authorilling it, be 
Where an association cannot b_ .ued in 1 ta 8001ety na •• , the isauance ot • 
IW!IIlons to one of 1ta agent. is insuffioiont for the purpose ot brirang the 
assooiation into III OQurt. 
BJ Yirtue of thi. 4001.10n, unions whioh:woro unlnoorporat.d beoa.e le •• 
ameable to law 8ult in the Statl) of Aron.... Therefore, it ndght bave 
11:11lU18too the growth of union. th6"e linn. they were le •• apt to be b'tU'dened. 
wi th nUMerous lui te which would impede +..he dlWelopflltmt of union •• 
thb area 1. imp<'rtant beoau'e the growth "t un"ion was .,"reoted by the 
4eo1aiona _de on the issue. al'ilin, betw.en local un10n or it. member. end the 
International Union. !heJOe were tour impoMumt ca ••• in thi. ar_. (1) 
Bricklay.r., Pla.ter.r.- ~ Stonemalons' lmion!.. Iowa, (2) 2: ConDO,!, !.. 
1Io"1n, (3) 1lm •• Y. Weber, and (4) Gardn .. r v. Jlewber't. 
. - ... 
16 In Brloklaler,t PlAsterer.' !!!!! Ston8M88ons' Union!.. Bowen, the plain-
tift _. the Br101clayers', PlastereH'. and Stotl_.OlUl' Union, Looal S9, and 
of' the Internatl rmel. 
16183 N.Y.S. 855 (1920). 
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SU'j.H!I'l'Jlion and expulsion or _ny members ot the Looal by the defendant. 
were the mnin ~QUS~ of .the strife. over since the affiliation of the Loeal 
to the Internatior.al the executiv~ ottle~ru or the International had been 
exerting muoh pressure on the Lo08l. 'rhey suspended end 11)1J)elled meny m_bora 
ot the Local without glvi~ notice or en opportunity for trial. 
the plaintiff requested the Suprer.e Court. Y-onrco County. Hew Yorle to 
re.treln the enforoe'!118nt by defendants of oertain romovela and 8uspenl1onl de-
creed by Such ex"out1ve otfioerl and further interference by them with the 
affaire at the to<Qal. 
The Suprea. Court made a deo16ion on Aug~8t 2. 1920 in fevor at the plein-
titt. tn. Court held thllt Hllion. are aooorded the privilege by the oourts to 
settle disputes among th.uselves and in their own rank. but unIons are not 
above the la w end fJ" . .m,era cannot be ~xpolled wi thout beinr. t;iven a ta!r hearing 
on the oharge. against th_. 'lbe Pede .... l COUJ"t oontrols the aotivities on the 
Intel"r!totlonal. end it &Ufu .. ntees thft right to .. fair hellrin". !he Court fur-
ther held th~t prov1aiona in the OOflltitution. ot 6\ general union tor the removal 
01' suspen810n of orrioer' e,nd e~mber8 or .. subordinate union tor violation ot 
lallt. or rule. of th" union 1f1 thout • het\r1nr; (: re lnva lid. 'tihen the n& tiona 1 
uni01'l exeoutee suoh tmeuthoriud aota. the 10081 union 1. free to .eek I"eliet 
fro. the oourts. 
It 11 probably th~ t this deoision mildly stimulated the growth or local 
umont in the St,te or )1('\\, York dr-Of! the lood union and 1 ta members got more 
protp.otlon 19ain.t the undue pressure ot the International Union. Becau.e ot 
thi. deoi8ion, the Internstlonal eould no longer exert dictatorial prelsure on 
the La oa 1 or 1 ta meaber •• 
In ()t Conuor v. Morrin,l7 l' Q:mnor. th~l rl"oddent or Loeal Po. 35 of I.ong 
- - . 
!!"on.worke!"8 e;nd othal"~ wltr .. the defendants ~n thh OtHl('!l. 
oaUSit of thn dl.pute. '!hE'! dt:'fElr'dants ha1 lIu8p«lded the individual !nsbM"s and 
their 'llnion l.ocal 35. On thia luue, t.11." 0:6'. "flU f.'ilf'ld by t.,'l. phl'1t1rrs 1n 
forum Wt~8 within the org;8u1Mtlon itself and tlvJt the dlegl9d ",rongs could be 
in .ravor ot th~ dAfl'tJ'\dsnt. and denied the appl1oat1on tC)1" injunotion. The 
Court held that thflt lO{'llJl union pnd th'" r"amb~r. thltr60t J1\\Uf' 8Hk reUef a. 
provided ror by the rule •• regula tiona -rut by-law. tor alleged W1"onCful 8U8-
pen.ion trom th.e rsr~mt orgrmizatlon. Relier by inj'U."'1otion would not be 




uould havo b~cn 111~111 $u~p~od. 
In Xunae v. 11.1,.,H' ,18 !.rt:.ur lunu a.~,d otl~(Jf' a"' .... ,Jl;~. & 11 J.!reotor.a ot ';he ___ r.......... . 
of the hD .. :1. ~n 11IedlU"td;ion of !:iu:lioilml. e!ll "1udoral union oould be .rf11hted 
1:0 it; end the Pr'!)t;eot;iT'O Man.a Ie ettl11e.ted. 
11'11 that the Yed""'tion hed no jU1"1.8diction to 1al:iua luoh 8t! order. The 
directo!"S .. plaintiff'in tilis ease. inlt1tu4;ed til 0&'0 e~lBat '''{ebi!>l" and oth9!"a. 
18 16e ~~Y.S. 544 (1921). 
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the deteManta to tbe Supre.e Court, Appellate Division, Firat Veper_ernt, 
I .. York end requested the oourt to lssue a permanent injunotion. The Supreme 
Court rendered a deoision in May 1921 in favor 01' tbe plaintiff.. the Court 
held that an uninoorporated .laoo1ation baa no right to intertere witb the in-
ternal management 01' the one whioh 11 InoQrporatec.i. Aooordingly an injunotlon 
order •• luued. 
thll deo1a1on 1I11dly but r.vorably affected the growth ot 10081 unionl in 
the State of Jle. York beoau.e all lnoorpol"8ted local auooiation got luperiorlty 
o ... er the one .nioh •• uninoorporated and national in obaraater. the lnaor-
porated a .. ooiation. probably got enoourageme{it to Itrengthen their power and 
membership by the •• el ... e. enjoying freedom trom the Int~rt.renoe of the one. 
wblch were uninoorporated. 
In Oardner .... Vewbert,le Harry R. lewbert end otherl, the members ot the 
----........ -
local lodge known a. lAlee.ide Lodge No. as .. ere the plaintitt. and Oeorge 
Gardner, the fireaident ot the International Brotherhood at BoUer laker. and 
troll Ship Buildera and aelpere 01' Amerioa and other, .ere the detendanta. 
An atte.pt to expel tnepleintifft 8 lodge fro. the Internatlonal by the de-
tendant ••• the .in oau.e for th1a dispute. The plaintiff,- l.a1cel1de Lod,e 
10. 39 we. affiliated with the International Brotherhood of Boller Makera and 
Iron Ship Builder. and Helpere or Ameri06. Due to lome r •• ,on, the defendant_ 
atteapted to expel the plaintiff., lodge fro. the International limply by giy-
lng the wrltton notioe and requelting that they return their oharter without 
any hear1nc. At suoh aotivities of the defendants, the pl.1ntU'fl had taken 
19128 W.E. 104 (1920). 
this cale tirst to the Sup~rior Court. Lako ;:;ount~, ~ tndlana. After" the un-
favorable decidon fro. the Superior Court. the plaintifr, apVM1ed to the 
Appelate Court or Indiana. Divi.ion No.2. The plaintiff, (a~p~1l8~e) re-
quested the Appellate Court at Indiana tot" manda tory injunotion in or"er to 
proteot their perianal property ot the value ot $4000.00 in .,",loh they were 
jointly 1nterested. 
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The A ppells to Cou~t ot India.. rendered r. deoision Oll Jioytunbttr 17. 1920 
in favor ot tho pialntittfl. 'lhe Court held th& tit hea juri 'diotion to proteot 
the _.ber ot • trade union trom unlawful or arb1 trary eU'peneiotl or expulilon 
and to oompel reinstatement to .. sber.hlp, p"?yided vroperty ri!~rh flN' in-
volved, and thet could apply to both lnoorJ.)Orated .nd uuinoorpot'ated 'Jnions. 
The Court further said that the member. ot a local union whioh poeseu personal 
property have right to b_ proteoted. Expulaion ot a member or a looel union 
without notioe of the oharge. or opportunity to be heerd il '\!'Old, and deprive. 
the member ot hit property right, wi thout due prooel8 at law. 
1M. deoil1on in .ome -y •• favorable to the growth of. 10eel union. in 
the S_to ot India_ ,inoe 10081 union. find thfdr member. got prot"et1cn e.ga1nfll 
the unlawtul aot. or the International Union. 
CON I~LUS ION 
the purpo.e ot th1. the.i ••• atated in the tir.is ohaptor ot thi. uDder-
taking. Now an attempt 1. _de 110 .... luat. the 1apaot ot all the deoidon. 
_de by either the Federal Court. or the State (~U1". in relat10n to labor 
dhput ••• 
In order to 8"5:,.e 8t 8 d.tin! te ooncluaion, dlstinotion .hould bo _d. 
, 
tirat betwaon the attl tude. ot the Fedoral CoUrta and tho.o or the State Court. 
to_I'd W!1onl... We hav. dl.ou18ed altogether twenty-tour 08.e. 1n the rore-
f!;oing ohapter.. Of tbe.". three 0 .... were deoided by tho United State Su-
preme (burt, one by the Un1ted Statea (01rou1t) Court ot Appeal., one 'by the 
United States [listriot Court, end the re.1n1ng nineteen •• ea were deoided D1 
the "'arloul State (.burta. 
Wow, viewing the attitude ot the Fed ..... l Court., the oono1u'ion _y be 
dl"8WD that Federal Court. were 'Very .trongl, oppo.fId to organized labor in the 
perlod under 1n.,81 tlg8 tion. 'the Un1 ted State. Supreme Court III in 1 t. ruling. 011 
the throe i,aportant 0"'.1, hal olearly proyed. that the attitudo ot the 'edeNl 
Court ••• not ., aU raYorable to labor union., at l ••• t during 1:h.e period 
1919-1921. Seooudary boycott. piok.tine and ')I'IIlp&the'tio .trike, whioh 8re 
UIOng 1Ih. moat important _.ponl tor the un10DI 110 aohi..,. their endl, we ... 
ma4e illegal by the deol.ions ot the United Stat •• SUF". Court. the unions 
•• 
oould no longer tight baok with the .. ployers by adopting 'uoh 8tron~ .eapon •• 
AI a _tter ot teot, the Clayton Aot. beoaule or the interpretation or the 
Unit~d States Supreme COU1*t, we. turned 1n ravor or the employer •• 
The deoidon or the United S1Iatu Court of Appeals in California. allo 
ad.ersely arrected the ~rowth or unionism by upholding the validity ot yellow. 
dog oontraot to be praotioed by the employer.. SiDdlerly, the United Stat •• 
Vhtriot Court or LouiSiana, by It. verdiot, hindered the growth or union moye-
ment. A,. result of thiB dacUlon, union and tlr.ion member. _re made 11able 
to ablde by tbe term. of the contraot under all circu."!lstanoea. 
In thi. JIIionnctr, the noaluatlon or t...~e deoidons _do by 'erle,..l Coul"t ...... 
..,.ls that tho growth or unl0l1 wee vt)ry eoverely impeded during the p,riod 
Let UI now naluate the d.eoidone _de by the ftrl0U8 Sute Court.. In 
the State ot New York, .e..,en oa.es related to labor disputes. were decided 
against, and three oa'OI in fayor Qt, union.. It may be remarked that the 
number of ca.e. deoided by tho Court. is not the only hllpor.ut hoter to .,.-
II1ne the 1 •• t, but we haye aho to take into ."oount th~ n.ture ot the 1UU8' 
inYolved in the dlsputft. 
In Gonneotion with the i.sue of organ1zinc union, the ocurt. in the State 
or ... York, on three oooa.ion." rendered doollion. apin8t union.. Again, 1 • 
• caae inyolrinc the l11U8 ot terma and oonditione of employment, the Court .at 
• deo1.1on tAclTer •• to umom.a. Similerly. the New York (burt •• in two 0 •• e8 
Which were brought before thGlll by the indiVidual members against their union, 
showed urttavorable attitudo to the union and oonaequently the growth at union 
00 
•• 8d'V'dr •• ly Iilft"oteci. In anotber O8S1'2 WniOil 'ItI&¥ )40l8 ted to the disputebu-
tween tae 10_1 annulie International iJnion, the Jourt 'by ita deoition 111 
i_vol" of che Int8Ml11tior..a1 union iunder1lld lJi'w growth of union in guneral. 8114 
the 10.,..1 union in partioular. Howft'.r, tile deoilliou. in tho lUlt three •••• 
were ot 1e'll blportainoe "Duo.use tl1ey were oono(u"nad with the internal mOD 
affaire. 
The other thrue •••• whioh were decided by t/oUl"t. in the Stet. ot N. 
York in fawr of tAU waicN, one deoision WO. oonch)rned with 10M 1111lportan'ta 1.-
.\,le of union s aour! 'ty, and boycott we. perm! ttod to b. eap1oytte! by the urdon a • 
• lawful _.IUI of achieveing it. eud. The l" .. ini~ two deoision. were eon-
oarned with the difrurunoe of opinion betw.en the loQtil.l union. and tne MtloMl 
vI' IntarJ'llltlo.1 U1.l.10ua. e.:ud although the Courta ahowecl a favorable attitude 
tio .1thuJ' ot th_ two, thil ._ not a _tt« 01' r,reat importanoe. 
In th. State of Oregon, one Court, on the issue ot organising union, ren-
d.r«l 1:1 uuelfilon agkillcst the union and _de piokuting ill4!t~l. In anotMI" "e-
o141Q&1, oU bhe is4>ue or "cu~s and comiitions of emploYll8J1t. pioke'tlng, although 
it •• logalized, impeded the gJ"o-wth of union rather than .~tllUl.tin, it, ainoe 
the numb6r of plcketing .... l1m1tt'!d to only one in foil given dispute. Henoe, OD 
the whole, tIt. growth of union 1n the Stute of 0regon .... adv.r.elyatteoHd 
by the ueohionff of the (Jourta. 
In otbur filtatO., l'l,ualy. nest Virginia, Arkan ... aM Indhna • .,.en thougk 
deoillon •• ere .. de in favor ot the union., they ....... of little lign1flaanoe 
linee the 1uu •• involved in the d.iGputea were not htportlllnt. It. deoision _de 
by .. (burot in the State ot Xentuolcy, on the other hand. atfeoted unionia • ..,ery 
ra..,orablyand ,Umuat&d thfJ growth of union .t a national leye1. There were 
61 
two rea ,onl! to!' sutlh a t!lvora b1 e ruul t a first, ,Jrgun1a1ng wUon, 'ahloh ia ont 
ol' the 11lO.t lmport'i\nt i1sues, ~~s de:lidad in fevol" of t:HI u.u1ou; 4uld 8eoond, 
In the Stetes of Tens, Hisconein, and l:1ssouri, the Court. rendered de· 
oidone agaln.t the interest of the unions end oon:;aquently impt!\iud the growth 
a ereater bfler1r-e: on the progreSEl and development of the urdon than that ot the 
Fed,.",.. 1 Count for decisions were very im.portf.nt ror the growth f.nd profircu ot 
the union. 
ThuI, thf' suthor 11ft,,}" alltllydr..t; an~ tlnluating the bapaot ot the Court 
decidon, em thf' browth of' union arrive. a t the eonoludon tha t the growth or 
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